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Notes on the Establishment of Mesa Verde 
National Park 

ED"'fUND B. ROGERS* 

The Mesa Verde \YaS acquired by <:ession from Mexico by the 
United States under the Guadalupe-Hidalgo 'l'reaty of 1848. From 
1850 until the '1.'erritory of Colorado was organized in ] 861 it lay 
within the boundaries of the 'l'enitorv of Utah. 

Practi<:ally all of what is now the state of Colorado west of 
the continental divide (that area west of 107° west longitude and 
extendin g from the southern boundary of the state north to a line 
]5 miles north of the 40th parallel) \\·as recognized as "Cte lnclian 
lands by the Treaty of 1868. By the rte 'l'reaty, condncled at the 
Los Pinos Agen<:y in 1873 and ratified the following year, thr ['tes 
relinquished their rights to certain lands lvino· north of a line l;") 

miles north of the south boundary of the .state of Colora<lo. '!'his 
placed the north portion of the Mesa in the public domain and 
subject to entry, but many of the major structures remained i11 the 
reservation. 'l'his Treaty had scarcely been ratified before there was 
a moYement started to have the Utes relinquish claim to all lands in 
the state of Colorado. TTnder authority of the Act of May 1, 1888, 
such a Treaty \YaS negotiated that year. The ratification of this 
treaty developed into a bitter and extended controversY. It was 
not until 1895 that Congress was finally able to pass an ~<:t "·hi<·h 
disapprovecl the treaty. It 'ms in connection \rith this controyers\· 
that Mesa Verde first specifically (·arne to the attention of Congres~. 
ln 1891 the General Assembly of Colorado addressed a memorial to 
Congress praying for the ratifiration of the agreement and the 
preservation of a part of the reservation as a national park. 

'!.'he prehistoric relics of Mesa \r ercle were first brought to public 
attention in J 876, with the publication of the Hayden Survey Re
ports of 1874 and 1875-1876. 'l'hat they had not come to light before 
c·annot be explained by isolation entirely. The mesa lay near· the 
route of the Olcl Spanish Trail from Xew Mexi('o to l'tah ancl 
California. l\Tany travelers pas>;ed along this trail but not one of 
them re<:ords or betrays any knowledge of the existeme of the 
unusual structures hidden in the canyons of the mesa. It would 
appear that the Utes had gnar<lecl their knowledge of them 
jealously. 

\Villiarn II. Jackson, photographer of the Hayden Survey of 
1874, give. us the first description an<l illustrations of several of 
the Mesa Verde ruins. He explored only tlw Mancos Canyon area 
and thereby missed the larger, more sprl'ta(·11lar structures. 

*:\fr. Rogers is Superintendent of Yt:llo l'ltone Xational Park. H :i!..:; addre!-l:-; 
was given at the Annual Meeting of the ::-;tuh• lf l~torka l Society on Decemher 1 l , 
19 5 1.- Ed. 
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Dr. \V. U. Holmes of the Hayden Surveys of 1875 and 1876 
penetrated deeper into the area and greatly extended the informa
tion on the area but he, also, did not reach the major structures. 

According to legend, it was not until 1885 that the \Vetherill 
brothers, Richard and Alfred, ranchers in the vi('inity ''discovered'' 
~he Cliff Palace. For the next several years the \Veth~rills systemat
ically explored the area. '!.'hey made new discoveries and brought 
out an immense quantity of artifacts. These artifacts were widek 
distributed. Large collertions went to Sweden and to the Universit~
o~ Pennsylvania. The Columbia \Yorld's Fair in Chicago had ~ 
display that was later acltnired by the State Historical Societ.'' of 
Colorado. 

In 1890 Dr . .F. II. Chapin published the results of his study 
of the area and W. R. Birdsall issued his in 1891. In 1893 the 
English translation of Norclenskiold 's great study of the area 
became available. 

The protection and presenation of the prehistoric structures 
and relics of the Southwest was first brought to the attention of 
Congress in 1882. In that year the J:\ew England Histori c Genealoo·
ical Society addressed a memorial to the Senate praying that '' ~t 
least some of these extinct cities or pueblos, carefully selected with 
the land reservations attached ... may be withheld from public 
~ale and their antiquities and ruins be preserved, as they furnish 
mvaluable data for ethnolozical studies now enO'aO'inO' the attention 
f 
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o our most learned scientific, antiquarian and historical students.'' 
The memorial \YaS presented on the floor by Senator Hoar of Massa
chusetts and the brief discussion of it no doubt reflec·ts the then 
current attitude which resulted in the memorial being lai<l to rest 
in the Senate Committee on Public I.Jancls. No grneral bill for the 
protection of the antiquities \YaS introduced in Congress until the 
56th Congress ( 1899-1801 ) when several bi! ls were presented in 
the House of Representatives. Bills "·ere again intrncllll'ed in the 
58th Congress ( 1903-1905 ). \Vhile the primary stim nl ns to the pas
sage of these bills came from non-governmental agencies, such as 
archaeological and educational institutions and individuals and the 
Bureau of American Ethnology of the Smithsonian Institution, with 
the active support of the Department of Interior, no general leais-
lation was enacted until the 59th Congress ( 1905-1907 ). 

0 

. In the 50th Congress (1887-1889) a bill (IIR 11037) was 
mtrodu:ed by l\'Ir . Holman of Indiana under the title '' To set apart 
a rertam tr ad of land in Territory of New l\IexiC'o as a publit: 
l'<'Sl'n·atio11 ." The cles('ribed trad 'ms substantially the same lands 
that were set latrr aside under thr Antiquities Ad b,· Prrsiclential 
Prodamation of 2-11-16 establishing Banclelier Xatio1;al l\lonument. 
The bill provided ''for the preservation from injnr.'- and spoliation 
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all natural and archaeological curiosities within said reservation 
and their retention in their present condition." Section 3 of the 
bill provided "That the Director of the Geological Survey is hereby 
authorized to make a report to Congress specifying such other 
archaeological remains existing 11pon the public domain as should 
be preserved in the interest of science, together with a description 
of such tracts as it may be necessary to reserve in order to insure 
the protection of said archaeological remains from injury and 
spol iation.'' 'l'he bill was referred to the Committee on the Publi<· 
r .. ands but was not reported back. In the 56th ( 1899-1901), 57th 
(1901-1903), 58th (1903-1905) and 59th (1905-1907) Congresses 
bills were introduced to establish the Bandelier area together "·ith 
adjacent tracts as a national park but none "·ere enacted. 

In the 50th Congress ( 1887-1889) the Civil Sundr.'· Appropri
ations Act for the fiscal year 1890 carried an appropriation of $2,000 
''to enable the Secretar~r of the Interior to repair and proteet the 
ruin of Casa Grande" and authorized the President "to reservr 
from settlement and sale the land on which said ruin is situated 
and so much of the public land adjacent thereto as in his judgment 
may be necessary for the protection of said ruin and the ancient 
city of which it is a part.'' The first withdrawal wai;; made by 
Executive Order of June 22, 1892. 

Until the 59th (1905-1907) Congrefis, in ,,·hich Mesa Verde 
Xational Park \YaS established and the Act for the Presenation of 
American Antiquities was passed none of the prehistoric structures 
and relirs received Federal protection except the Casa Grande ruin. 
Chaco Canyon Xational Monument \YaS the first area of this t.Ype 
to be set aside under the latter ad by Presidential Proclamation 
of March 11, 1907. 

As earl~' as 1886 there was a small but vigorous group intent 011 

the preservation of the Mesa Verde ruins. An editorial in the Dent•er 
Tribune-Republican of December 12, 1886, is the earliest specific 
reference to making the Mesa Verde a :N"ational Park that I have 
found. The group affiliated themselves with various scientific and 
archaeological organizations. They gave lectures and gained some 
publicity. Their efforts eulminated in two widely circulated petitions 
addressed to Congress in 1894. Howewr, their efforts brought no 
tangible fruits . For the next three ~·ears thr projed appears to have 
been dormant. 

At the annual meeting of the Colorado l<'Pdt>ration of ·w omeu 's 
Clubs at Pueblo in October, 1807, a Committee for the Preservation 
and Restoration of the Cliff and Pu<>blo Ruins of Colorado was 
appointed. This gave some offitial standing to some of those who 
had previously been active. The Com1111t!PP "rnt Yigorousl>· to work 
with the support of the Statr and . 'at n1111l Ft>cleration. Thr>· organ-
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ized chapters and groups in three states. 'l'he.r affiliated thernsel ves 
with the Archaeological Tnstitutc of America and other organi
zations. 

The obstacles in the way of the Committee's program were 
tremendous and all but unsurmountable. The structures to be 
preserved were located on Indian lands. 'l'here was no authority of 
law under which these lands could bP purchased or even leased. 
'l'he Indians to be dealt "·ith through J 2 chiefs \\·Pre disinterested, 
widely scattered and jealous of each other. 'l'h e Committee itself 
was handicapped by personal jealousies and clash of perso1rn Li ties 
with a resulting lack of unanimity. 

At the expense of some repetition, let m; haYe Mrs. McClurg, 
Chairman of the Committee and later Regent of the Colorado Cliff 
Dwellings Association, tell us the ston· in her O\n1 words: 

''For several years we existed as a committee of the Colorado 
State Federation. This committee was appointed by Mrs. Mahlon 
Thatcher, then the State President (Pueblo, again , you see). The 
work of the committee was preliminanr and tentative. New members 
were added from time to time. \Ye had the region mapped. \Ve soon 
became aware that the gist of the matter la~· in the fact that the 
Mesa Verde was situated on land belonging to the Southern Ute 
Indians. This green tableland, twenty miles by eight, in the south
west corner of our state of Colorado, with several hundred ruins, 
including the famous Cliff Palacr, is, as Dr .. J. \Yalter Fewkes said. 
'the most spectacular and representative area of Cliff D\Yelliugs 
known.' For this reason, perhaps, it has been rn,ost exposed, not 
only to the gnawing tooth of time, but to the ravages of ignorant 
treasure-seekers and the iconoclastic relic-h nnters. To punish de pre
dators, to preserve the ruins, control must be assumed, but how to 
acquire it was the question. 'l'he \Yeeminuche Ftes hold the land 
as a tribal reservation- not in severalt~·-therefor the>- cannot indi
vidually lease or sell. To lease the land from thr Indians seemrd 
the only practical expedient-as the government could give us no 
title, and the Regent in a personal interview with Head Chiefs 
Ignacio and Acawitz secured this eonsent-ancl this lease, through 
Senator Wolcott, was ratifie<l March 3, 1001. 'l'he first written lease 
was taken seventy-fiye miles overland b~· Mrs. Scoville of Durango 
to Xavajo Springs, and signe<l thrre by the six head ('.hiefa. \Vhen it 
went to Washington the ]ease was not frilled and furbelowed enough, 
so there it \YRS redraftefl in the Department of the lnterior and a 
seal and bond an<l other additions reqnirrcl ... lVIrs. Eldridge and 
your Regent took the amended leasr down four lrnndred miles to 
l\Ianeos, thrnee thirty-five miles oYrrlaml to ;\'ayajo Springs. 'l'he 
department fondly imagines that \Yeeminue:he rtes sit at ease at 
their agene~'. pens and blotting paper in hancl. read~, to sign leases. 
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but such is not the case. These Indians are most of the time out 
foraging for the scanty subsistence denied them by the goverment, 
anti no lndian whom we desired was to be found at Xavajo Springs, 
so that our long trip ended in disappointment ... 

''An Indian is an anomalous landlord. Ile comes up bright and 
smiling 1rith every new moon to suggest an entire change in demands 
and mutual relations. He does not disdain to cement these treaties 
with Cyrano ehains, \Vaterbury watches, watermelons and striped 
eancly ... 

"AC'awitz thinks }fesa Verde is his, and his father's and grand
father's before him, because they lived there; and that lease money 
from it is his own, yet the government sternly says to him, 'You are 
nothing: you have nothing; you are just a part of the tribe; every 
\Veeminuche owns it as much as you.' Then Aca"·itz seeing lVJ:oache 
and Capote rtes at liberty to lease ancl sell their land, doesn't knmr 
1rhy, being a \Yeeminuche makes such difference, and ponders on 
the quotient of $300 divided among 350 \Yeerninuche rtes. 'rhen 
the government cloesn 't think that two and two make four- that is, 
six hracl chiefs and six sub-chiefs, signing a lease at different times 
are not the same as twelve ehiefa, signing at one time. Then (the 
govrrnmrnt says ) the interpreter for Capotes and l\!Ioaches should 
not have aeted as an interpreter for \Yeeminuches, but another one 
should have been imported, not that he could speak the language 
any better but that it would make more red tape. And, finally, every 
man in all the La Plata region wants our road to go by his particular 
ranch and owr his own special land. VI'" e should have to build the 
road system of the anciPnt Romans to satisfy them all. 

"Of eoursc "·c are not cliscouragecl b~· these troublow; things. 
'rhey have become our (1ail,v rnrat ancl drink. Diffi('ulties do not 
daunt us and 1n' propose to fight it out on this line- or an~· othp1· 
Yexatious line that rna~· arist'. '' 

'rhe committee filed arti('les of ineorporatiun date(l l\Ia:· rn. 
1900, in Colorado on June 20, UJOO, as a non-profit ('Orporation under 
the name of the Colorado Cliff Dwellings Association. Artide l T 
states: 

'' 'rhe objec:t of this Asso('iation shall be tlw restoration a1Hl 
preservation of the Cliff ancl Pneblo rnins in the State of Colorado; 
the dissemination of knowledge eorn·erning tlwse pn•-historie peoplr; 
the collection of relics; and the al'qniring of sueh propert~· as is 
necessary to attain such objects. " 

The incorporators were Virginia Donaghe l\Ic:Clurg, Lucy E. 
Peaboclv Anne V{hitmorr Emma El<lri<lgl', Luna A. Thatelwr. 
Katheri1~e Sumner Meliss; "Le\\·is Lt>wi,., , Lt>na Allen Stoiber, and 

' Hebeeca ,r. Lowe. 
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On July 0, 1900, the Association entered into a ten-year lease 
with the vVeeminuche tribe of Utes. The lease covered the Mesa 
Verde tract described by metes and bounds and included all the 
ruins and prehistoric remains therein, granted the Association the 
right to use ancl occupy such lands for the purpose of presrrving 
and ('Ontrolling said ruins and remains and proteeting them from 
clepreclatio11s. 'l'he consideration was $300 per annum to br paid 
in monthly installrne11ts of $25.00 each. 'J'he agreemrnt was sub. 
mittecl to the Secretary of the Interior for approval. Ppon examina
tion the Secretary found: (1) that there was no authority of la"· 
for the execution and approval of a lease of tribal Indian lands 
for the purpose; (2) that there had been no eviflence furnished of 
the corporate existence of the Assoriation; ( 3) that there was 
attached no certific:ate from the Secreta1·.\· or other offieers of the 
Assoc-iation sho"·ing that the Boanl of Directors had anthorize<l 
the execution of the contract for and on behalf of the Assm·iation; 
( -l ) that no proceeclings of the J nclians which eonstitute a rnajo1·ity 
of the Council of the tribe authorized the lease; (5) that no boncl 
for the payments and the performance of the covenants and agree
ments accompanied the lease ancl that no revenur stamps had been 
attached as rec1uired b)· law. The papers were returned to the 
Association. 

The following spring (l\Iarch 1901) the same eontrad 11·as sub
mitted to the Department of the Interior for approval. \Vhile the 
Act of March 3', 1901, making appropriations for the sundry civil 
expenses for the year ending June 30, 1902, through the efforts of 
Senator \Volcott, specifically authorized the lease, the other defects 
previously noted had not been corrected and several additional 
ones were broug·ht to light. 'l'he papers were again returned to the 
Association together "·ith a draft of an acceptable lease form. 

The lease, in acceptable form , 1rns exeeutecl in the fall of 1901. 
l have been unable to locate a fully exeeuted copy of it. 'rhe ('olorndo 
Springs Telegraph of August 18, 1901, quotes Mrs. lVI<"Clurg: ''At 
the time of the Quarto Centennial (Colorado 1876-1901 ) in Colorado 
Springs, the six principal sub.chiefs were present and signecl the 
lease, so 11·e had twelve chief men of the tribe as signers.'' 'l'he 
performance bond, executed by Alva Adams and David G. Fairley, 
1rns acknowledged September 30, 1901. The Xational Arehives is 
unable to locate a copy of the lease or evidence that the lease was 
ever submitted for approval. Tn any case the Assoc-iation hacl accom
plished their first step-interim protection of the ruins . 'l'hey carried 
on this for almost five years, when the arra 1Yas made a national 
park. 

\Vhile there appears to have been sonw clisagreernrnt in the 
Association as to where the protection of the area should be u lti -
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matcly plaeccl, printte, national, 01· state, one faetiou steadfastly 
pul'sued the national course. 

At the end of the 56th Congress ( l 89~J-1901 ) on February 22, 
1901, Congressman Shafroth introduced the first bill (HR 14262 ) 
und er the title ' · Creating the Colorado Cliff Dwellings National 
Park. " It was not reported baek by the Public Lands Committee. 

Jn the 57th Congress (1901-1903 ) two bills (IIR 7461 and llR. 
ti270) wer e introduced in the Honse of Representatives by Mr. Bell 
and Mr. S hafroth. \Vhile these bills were supported by a Memorial 
of the Legislature of Colorado neither "·as r eported back. IIoweYer, 
Congressional authority "·as secured authorizing the Secretary of 
the Inter ior to negotiate for the relinquishment of the Mesa Verde 
tract bv the "Gtes and an appropriation for the suney of the area. 

In. the 58th Congress ( 1901-1903 ) two bills ·'Creating the 
Colorado Cli ff Dwellings Xational Park" (IIR 678-! and IIR 1598ti ) 
wer e introdu ced in the House of Representatives by Messrs. Sha
froth and Hogg. 'rhe Hogg bill was r eported back with amendments 
bnt got 11 0 fnrther aetion. 

Bills nncler the title ·'Urrating Mesa Verde Xational Park" 
were introduced in both lJouses of Congress, the Senate Bill 
( S 3245) by Patterson and the House Bill (HR 5998) by Hogg, 
in the 59th Congress ( 1905-1907 ) . Both bills were passed in the 
Senate and the House bill breanw the organie act of 1\iesa Verde, 
the Act of June 29, 1906. 

Th r battle " ·as onl~- partially won. 'l'he lands included in the 
park werr only those lying ontsiclr of the rte Reservation. Ilowevrr 
thr aet proviclecl protedion to all ruins "·ithin five miles of thr 
withdrawn area. ft was not until 1018 that Congress ratified a 
treaty made the yrar brfore relinquishing thr lands, that the rrserva
tion lands wrrr inelnded in the park. 

The story of the establishment of l\Iesa Yerde Xational Park 
is unique in the hi.story of thr Frderal Park System. It is the onl~· 
Xational Park which has bern (·rN1trc1 through thr sole rffort of a 
sma ll private group. 

1\lrs. l\frCl11rg, in 10:2;) s11111marizP<I thP \\·ork of tlw Coloraflo 
Cli ff Dwellings Assof'iation as follows: 

"(1) l<'i.rst practieal map of ::\Jrsa \ rt>n1e madr at thr instanc:r 
and exprnse of the GoYernllH'llt. 

(2) First 1rngon road thru thr C'an~·on -c:onstrueted at the 
expensr of the assoeiation . 

(:3) The trip of thu anthropologists to :Wesa Verde, Septem
ber 3-7, 1901, as gtwsts of tlw association and visits of 
men in political life. at oth~·r tunes. 

( .+ ) 'I'he deYelopment of ] Iam1 no11<l Rpring at Spru<'<:' 'rrrr 
TTon<>r at an rxprn<.;<' of -.c·\·t>r. I hundred dollars. 
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( :) ) Devised aud paid, as a temporary means of protection 
from squatters, cattle grazers, and relic hunters, a lease 
" ·ith the ·w eerninuche Utes. 

( 6 ) The repairing of the Balcon~' House at an expense of 
!l;J ,000. 

( 7) Pneeasing propaganda b,,. means of leetures, magazine 
and nrwspaprr artides, stereopti('an sli des, pictures, 
books, lndiau music-, and relic di.splays in the three states 
where chapters exist. etc. 

'' 'fhrough the influence of the asso(,iation Congress passed t he 
following bills : 

( l ) To sanetion thr Lease. 
(2 ) A commission to treat "·ith the nes for ecssion of l\Iesa 

Verde. 
(3) An appropriation of a little less than !l;l ,000 to survey 

Mesa V crde. 
( 4 ) 'fhe passage of the Brooks-Leupp amP ndmrnt to the Hogg 

bill withdrawing the eliff rnins of Mrsa VPrde for park 
purposes. 

(.J) An appropriation of *7.GOO for the lll a inteuance of the 
park.' ' 

By some strange qnirk of t lH' mi11d she fai ls to r n1111H'rate tlw 
actual establish11w11t of the park. 



Fort Davy Crockett, Its Fur Men and Visitors 
LEROY R. H .•U 'EX 

ln the heyday of the early fur traffie of the \Yest a 11u111ber 
of trading posts flourished in Color ado. These primitive marts were 
shortlived; a single detade saw the riHe and toll apse of most of them. 

One of these posts, about " ·hich li tt le has been kno\\'11, " ·as 
I~,ort Davy Crockett, built in Brown's Hole of north\\·estern Colo
rado. It 'ms located on t he left bank of Green River, aboYe the 
mouth of Vermillion Creek.1 

Several travelers who visitrcl tlw post in 1839 left brief descrip
tions of the fort and gave the fami l,,· names of the three partners 
who then owned it. Onl.v gradually, and from fug ihw sourtes, have 
data been gathered that give the fo ll names ancl the identit.v of 
these men and reveal something of their subsequent careers. Other 
bits of information about the post a11c1 the men who gathered there 
ha,·e been assembled. 

Thomas ,Jefferson l<'arnham. leader of an Oregon-bound party 
from P eoria, Illinois. reaehed the post on Angust 12, 1839, after 

'.J. C. Fremont. Revort of thr E.r1)loriny E.rprrlilion to tile Rocky Jfountains. 
etc. ( Wa~hington, 1845) , 27!!-80. 
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some rugged experiences in erossing nol'th\\·estern Colorado. '' 'l'he 
·1j' t " h · .t ". h 11 or , e \\TJ es, lS a o O\\' square of one story loo· cabins with 

f fl 
0 ) 

roo s and oors of mud, constructed in the same manner as thosr 
of Fort \Yilliam l Bent. on the Arkansas River]. Around these \\·e 
found the conical skin lodges of the squa"·s of the white trappers, 
who were awa)' on their 'fall hnut,' ancl also tbe loclgl's of a fr"· 
Snake Jncliaus, who had preceded their tribes to this, their winter 
haunt. Here also were the lodges of l\fr. Robinson, 2 a tracler, who 
usually stations himself here to traffic with the Indians and "·bite 
trappers. His skin lodge 'ms his 'mrehouse; and buffalo robes "·ere 
spread upon the ground and counter, on which he displa.n:'d butcher 
kniYes, hatchets, powder, lead, fish-hooks, and whisk.\'. In exchange 
for these artic-lrs he receives beaver skins from trappers, mone~· from 
travellers, ancl horses from the Jndians. 'l'hus, as one "·ould believe. 
l\fr. Robinson drives a Yer.'· sn ng little business. And indeed. when 
all the 'independent trappers' are clriwn b.'· approaching "·intrr 
into this delightful retreat, and the \\·hole Snake Yillage, hrn or 
three thousand strong, impelled by the samr neeessity, pit«h thrir 
lodges arouncl thr Fort. and the danees and merry makings of a 
long " ·inter al'r thorough!.'· C"Omrnenced, therr is no want of eus
tomers. '>:i 

Obadiah Oak le.'" a eompanion of l<'arnham, report('cl: • • Arrin'cl 
at Brown's Hole, the men 11earl~- famished, having brrn "·ithont 
food for fonr da~·s. 'l'his is a trapper's fort in the rno\mtaim;, 011 

the east bran('h of Urren riY<'l', bplonging to Craig & ..... , and affords 
shPlter and aceommoclation for thirt~- men "·hen all an• presPnt. 
All \\·ere now out on trapping rxeursions but h,·o. ancl th<'se "·err 
" ·ithout an~· provisions except clog· meat, whid1 they obtained from 
the Indians. Some [ndians passing· "·ith cloirs shorth-· after a baro·ain .. ~ .. ' ~ - ' b 

" ·as strnck for three or four, the clogs being Yal necl at $1 ,) apieee, and 
tlw articles giwn for them as follows: powder$-! a pint. wrmillion 
$1 a paper of 1 1/~ oz., tobac<'o $5 a pound, and leacl and kniYes at 
eorresponding prit:es. 'l'he~' fonncl the clog meat ex<·<'llr>nt, nm«h 
better than our clomrstic brd, and next to Buffalo.''~ 

lj'ive days after the an·ival of Farnham and OakJe.,-, an east
bound party, returning from l<'ort II all, of present r daho, r<'adwd 
Brown's Hole. Among the ne\\· arriYals was 1<1

• A . \\'islizenns. a 
Oernian doc-tor from St. Louis. ln his book, 'Hitten original!.'· in 

:.!Thi~ wa~ clouhtleRH John ·1tohertson, usualh «a llPcl .Jaek llohinson. See a 
sketC'h of his li(e and son1e of his letters in Elizai'H.\th A. ~tone, Cinta ('O'lll/,flJ. ;is 
/'la ce in 1liston1. 41-46. See also A.<~. Braekett. "F'iri-;t ~ettlements in \Vvoniing.'· 
quoted in J. C. Aller, Ja111es Rridr;cr (Salt Lak.- <'il~'. Jf12:;), 261: and A. Tl. 
n.khardson, Bc11on<l the Jiississi]Jpi ( lfartforcl , 1 ~'lfii ), :J<t2. n.ichardHon met ".fa('k 
H.ohin8on" at Fort Bridger in l X65, and f:ays hl' was a trapper of fort\· Years 
exper ience who told of n1any hairbreadth es<'apt-·s. · ~ 

3T. J. Farnham, 'l'rarels in tit<' Urcat \\'t·sft- rn J>rairirs. etc. in H. CL Thwaitei::. 
(l<:d.), Early 1l'rstern 'Crarels. XX\'ITT, 2:;2-:,;i ' 

1 .:.Yew rorh· Spectator of XoYemher 2s. I '3•t, rt:'pdnting fron1 the- Peoria ~Yorl11 
"\Veslm·n Gazetteer of Noven1her H, 1~;3~1. ~itln1 \ Smith, "·ho aeeompanied tht• 
Farnhan1 party, kept a diary of th e trip. l>11t ht dot'S not deHC'rihe 1~~ort na,-~ 
Crockett. The original diary js at Pa<·ifi1 l 111 1 it~, Fore~·t Crov<~, Oregon. 
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Uerrnan and giving an account of his journey, Dr. \Yislizenus said: 
''On August 17th we reached l!.,ort Crockett. It is situated close by 
the Green River on its left bank. The river yalley here is broad, 
and has good pasturage and sufficient "·oocl. The fort itself is the 
worst thing of the kind that we have seen on our journey. [t is a 
low one-story building, construc·ted of wood and elay, with three 
('Onne<:ting wings, and no e1wlosure . Instead of ('0\Ys the fort hacl 
only some goats. ln short, the whole establishment apprarrd some
what poverty-strieken, for whieh reason it is also known to the 
trappers by the name of Fort :Miser,\' ( J<1 01·t cle Misere ) . 'l'he fort 
belongs to three Americans: 'l'hompson, Cira,, .. -, and 8inclair. 'l'he 
latter 'ms at the fort, ancl reeeivNl us Y<:>r~· kindl.'· bnt regretted 
his inability to offer us any supplies. "G 

Robert Shortess, originally of the I<'arnharn party ancl one of 
the so-calle<l "mutineers" that separated at Bent's ]<'ort, later 
wrote an account of his jonrne~· across Colorado. He sa.\'S he went 
to the South Platte forts, r<:>mained sm·eral wreks at Fort St. Vrain, 
and finally crossed the mountains to the Green River with trading 
parties led by Thomas Biggs' arnl C. \Yarfield.8 Shortress stated: 

"In Brown's Hole \\'e stopped at Fort Crockett, a trading post 
owned by Thompson, Craig and St. Clair, where "·ere several trad
ers and trappers, among whom were Dr. Robert Xewell and Joseph 
h Meek,9 who lrnYe since become pretty well lm0\n1 in Oregon and 
\Yashington, especially the latter. " 10 

Dot' Xewell reports that Owens and Carson11 «arnr to Brown's 
Hole on September 1st; Baker1 ~ arrived to traLle for B<:>nt and 
St. Yrain on the 23rd; and Biggs for Vasquez on the 2:5th. 

'·The name should be Craig. "'ith his German pronunciation "'islizenus fre
quently mis-spelled proper names. Fle called Bent's Fort "Penn's Fort.'' 

6F. A. Wislizenus, A Journey to the Rocky ilT01<ntains in the Year 18 39. 
(St. Louis, 1912; translated from the German edition puJ)lished in St. Louis in 
1840), 129. 

'Thomas Biggs, not to be confused with Thomas Boggs, was a trader at 
Fort Laramie in 1837.-0sborne Russell , Joiwnal of n Trnppei·. 81-82. "Doc" 
X~well ,. in his " l\Iemorandum of Robert :N'ewell's Tra,·els in . the Territory of 
}l rnsoun, 1829-1840" (typed copy of manuscript in Oregon Historical Society 
library), says that Biggs, trading ror ''asquez, arriYed at Brown's Hole on 
Septem.ber 25, 1839. E. " ' · Smith (Colonulo Jlagaoine. XXYII, 179, 181) state>< 
that Biggs was. a trader for Sublette and Yasquez and that h e set out from 
Brown's Hole in January, 1840, upon his return to the South Platte. 

. •Shortess .<in. his " First Emigrants to Oregon," in Transactions of lhe Oregon 
Pioneer Assoc1all!Jn for 1896) says that. Warfield was in charge or a party for 
Gent and St. Vram traders and that he "afterward attained some notoriet~· as a 
Texan colonel." One of the recruits he enlisted in the 1nountains " ·as l!.ufus R. 
Sage. See his Rocky Jlountain Life. 01· Sta1'tlin.r; Scenes anri Perilons Adrentllres 
m the Far 1l'est D1<ring an Expedition of 1'ltree l'ears (Boston, 18 ;) i), 300 -2 8. 

0Xewell's "l\Iemorandum" has already heen cited. Ile and Meek were both 
prominent in the history of early Oregon. For biographies of }Jeek see F. F. Yictor, 
Rwei· of the 1\!est (Hartford, 1870) : and Harvey E. Tobie, Xo ,lfan J,i/ce Jor 
(Portland, 1949). 

10Shortess, on. c1t. 
. 1irr11e typed Newell "l\fernorandum," op. cit .. g·ives the na1nes as "Owens and 

Craig." :Ve finally located the original manuscript at the Cniversity of Oregon 
and '!htained. a photostat of it after this article was in page proof. The names 
therein are given as "Owens and Carson.'" So we have corrected it accordingly 
. '"Abel Baker, Jr., was in charge of Sarpy and Fraeb's Fort .Jackson on the 

South Platte before and after its sale to Bent and St. ' ' rain in October 1838. See 
Dake1"s letter of April 1, 1839, in L. R. Hafen, "Fort Jackson and the 'r-;arlv Fur 
Trade on the South Platte," in the ('olorndo Ma.r;a oinr , V , 16-1 i. · 
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The exc:ellent journal of E. "Willard Smith giYes valuable obser
Yations on Fort Davy Crockett and its owners. Smith came to the 
Rockies in the summer of 1839 \l"ith the Vasquez and Sublette 
Company. At l<...,ort Yasquez on the South Platte, near the present 
site of Platteville, he joined a company that was heading for Fort 
Davy Croc:kett. Under elate of September 16, Smith reeorded: 
'' 'J'oday \l"C left our encampment, and started to cross the moun
tains. Our party consisted of eight men, t\rn squaws, and three 
c· hildren . One of the squaws belonged to l\Ir. 'l'hompson, the other 
to iVIr. Craig. 'l'hey "·ere partners and have a trading l<'ort at 
Brown's Hole, a Yalley on the ''"est side of the motmtain. "ta 

On October 1, they reach ed Brown's Hole, where Smith 
remained until midwinter. Sinc·lair had been at the fort during the 
absence of his two partners. 

?\ow as to the o"·ners of the fort in 1839. A biographical 
sketch of one of the three partners, "William Craig, has alrt>ady 
appeared in this magazine, in tht> issue of September, ] 934. V•l e 
then repo1·ted hi.s birth in Virginia, his caren as a trapper, and his 
removal to the Northwest, wht>rc he piont>t>rt>d in Oregon and "'Wash
ington until his death in October, 1869. 

A sec:ond partner, Philip I<'. Thompson, aeeording to his sworn 
statement, 14 \\"aS born in "Williamson County, Tennessee, in 1811. 
His obituar.'", in the Oregonian C\Yt>ekl.Y, Portland), February 25, 
185.J., says he '' \ms born in Tennt>sst><\ April 22, 1810. In early life 
he went to the Rock_,- l\lountains, and in '42 came to Oregon. 1:; 

Of Thompson 's youth and his early ~"ears in the mountains, we 
haYe no rec:ord. He was at Brown's Hole in the summer of 1837, 
according to Kit Carson ancl Doc· Xe\\'ell, ancl from there went on 
a trading expedition to the ?\ayajo Indians. The mules he and 
Sinclair procured in this tracling wnture, 'l'hompson disposed of 
at Fort Vasquez on the South Platte. The goods received for the 
mules he brought back to Fort Dayy Cro<'kett to trade with the 
l ndian. rn 

Thompson went do\\·n tht> Arkansas Rivt>r and to the Missouri 
frontier for supplies in the spring of 1839. He rt>turned with his 
goods in the suppl_,. caravan of Sublette and Yasquez, leaving 
Tndepenclt>nre, Missouri. on .A ugnst 6, 1839, and rt>ac:hing Fort 
Yasqnt>z September 13.17 

" I,. R. Hafen (Ed.), "\Yith Fur Tradern in Colorado, 1839-40: the .Journal 
of E. Willard Smith," in the Colorado Jtnr1n .oine. XX\'tl (1950), 172. 

"From the sworn "Affidavit of Settlet·H on unHurveyed Lands" signed by 
Philip F. Thompson October 22, 1853, in \\'aHh ington C'ounty. Oregon Territory. 
Original document in the National Archives in "'Records of the General Land 
Office, Oregon C ity Donation Certificate 3Ri4." Photostats of these Land Claim 

· papers \\'ere supplied by the National ArchiveB. \\"e were referred to this source 
by David C'. Duniway, State Archivist of Oregon, at Ralem. 

"This and other data on Thompson wen' kin<IJ~· supplied by Priscilla Knuth, 
of the Oregon Historical Society. 

i•M. M. Quaife (Ed. ), J(it Carson"s t11t11booyro11il11 (Chicago, ln3f>), r;4: and 
~e,vell's '"l\fen1orandun1," op. cit. 

11~. 'Villa.rel Sn1ith acco1npaniecl the> l n1·n,un R ·• the account in hi)-; journal 
published in the Colorado .l!ayaoinr. XX\ 11 I "I 
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l<'rom the South Platte post Thompson and bis partner Craig, 
with their Indian wives and children, crossed the mountains to their 
fort in Brown 's Hole. 

In the expedition for stealing horses from British .B'ort Hall 
and from friendly Snake Indians during ?\ovember Thompson took 
a leading part. 'l'he disreputable act caused a split in the band of 
white traders. a fuller aecount of \rhich we shall giYe presentl)". 

Some of the trappers now organized for a horse-stealing raid 
into California. This \\·as no new undertaking for these men; in 
faet American mountain traders had been condueting sueh forays 
for a number of years. Horses had so thrived and multiplied in 
California since the founding of the Spanish missions there that 
they were running wild by the thousands. These animals in the 
grassy pastures of California looked like easy game to American 
Mountain Men. These dare-devils ''"ere so reekless and so con
temptuous of the Spaniards that they not only rounded up wild 
stock. but droYe off the tame animals from the missions and 
rancherias. 

The raid in the spring of 1840 was one of the most extensive 
and famous in California and Rocky Mountain annals. The Cali
fornians smartin"" from previous losses, made their boldest and 

' b - . 1 8 
grt>atest effort to punish the marauders and recoyer their horses. · 

Leadership of the 18-10 raid has been eharged, or credited. to 
three l\Iountain "J1en, Philip Thompson, Old Bill \'{illiams. and 
Pt>gleg Smith. All three ''"ere doubtless in the band, but it is prob
able that no one was an elected leader. 

A good, though brief aceount of the venture is given by Rufus 
B. Sage, who met Philip Thompson and his part.'· driving horst>s to 
the Missouri River in 1841 : 

" Their horst>s had been mostl)· obtained from Cpper California. 
the year previous, by a band of mountaineers, under the lead of one 
Thompson. This band, numbering twenty-two in all, bad made a 
descent upon the l\iexic:an ranehos and cap tu reel between two and 
three thousand !wad of horses and mules. A rorps of some sixty 
~1exican caYalry pursued and attacked them, but \\"ere defeated and 
pursued in turn, with the loss of several mules and their entirt> 
C'amp equipagt>: after which the adYenturt>rs wer e permitted to 
regain their mountain homes, without further molestation; but, in 
passing the cheerless desert, between the Sierra Xevada and Colo
rado, the heat, dnst, and thirst were so intolerabl.v oppressive', that 
full one half of their animals died. 'rhe remainder, howeYer, were 

''For accounts of the raid and purnuit see Department State Pap!'rs, Los 
Angeles, I\', 88-106 (l\fay 14 to .June 9, 1840) (translation from photostatic cop1e' 
of the Bancroft mss. made for the present writer by G .. J. Gomez of DenYer). A 
full ston· of the horse raids into California is gh·en in L. R. Hafen and Ann Hafe11, 
"The OlCl Spanish Trail,"' chapte1· 8. 
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brought to rendezvous, and variously disposed of to suit the wants 
and wishes of their captors.19 ' 

'l'hompson returned to the mountains and then moved to Ore""on 
in 18-±2. With him went his Indian wife and family. Jn an affid:vit 
for proving title to a land claim Thompson stated that he arrived 
in Oregon on October 15, 18.J.2, and that he legally married l\Iartha 
Thompson in November following.20 

Of their trek to Oregon and subsequent life there we have this 
re\·ealing human-interest story from H. S. Lyman, Oregon historian: 

'' The story of Phil Thompson and his family " ·o nld afford 
material for a romance. After trapping many years in the Hoek\· 
l\lountains and marr.ring a natiYe woman of the Snake Indians h.e 
sa\r his oldest daughter beginning to grow up to womanhood, ~nd 
<·one;luded that he must follow the missionaries who had come into 
the ·Willamette Valley that the girl might be educated. Ile talked 
the matter OYer with his Indian wife, who perceived the advantao·e 
of the child bec:oming a white " ·ornan; but could not bring herself 
to leaye her country. She bade him and the girl a sa\l farewell, and 
Thomyson set out, and after one day's j.ourney made camp. In the 
mornmg the mother appeared to say good-bye again. Another day's 
march was made; but once more, as morning came, the Snake Indian 
mother was there to say good-bye. This continuing several days she 
finally gave up her tribe to follow her child; and in the ·Willamette 
Valley became known as one of the most careful of housewive. ·. She 
tried to learn the white woman's ways, and visited her white neigh
bors, notie;ing all the home arrangements and ways of cooking, 
washing, and keeping house, and introduced these at home, to please 
her husband, and that her children might grow up like white people. 
1\Irs. Doty (Doughty ), " ·ho was of the same Indian tribe became a 
Baptist; but Mrs. Thompson died before the Baptist ;nissionary 
rrachecl the neighborhood.' '~ 1 • 

·when the Cayuse Indian \Yar broke out, following the \Yhit
man massacre, Philip F'. 'rbompson was appointed Captain of the 
Fifth Company. He took a prominent part in the rampaign ancl 
rspecially distinguished himself in thr Battle of Tonrhrt in 1\fareh 
1848.22 ' 

'l'hompson was appointed sub-Indian Agent in 18.):3, 23 but did 
----

l
11 Sage, ~/J. ci~., 51. Other accounts of the raid are found in G. D. Brewerton 

Ol'erlc~1.'d 1nth Kit C:arson (:-;ew York, 1930), 70-72, <'I'editing leadership to Old 
Bill \'i 1!11ams; and. m Horace Bell, Reminiscences of a Ranqer (Santa Barbara 
1927), 289-91, naming Peg\eg Smith as leader. It was prohahly this raid of 1840 
that ."·as the principal basis for the interesting fictionalized account of a horse
~~~fi~~~. fi°~"f!; 6that George F. Huxton gives in his J,ife in the Far ll'est (1951 

;""Records of the _General Land Office," Xational ArC'hh·es, op. cit. 
-

1H. S. Lyman, IIistory of Oregon. III, 266-6'-
''0re.<Jon S)Jectatoi· (Oregon City), January 20. April 6 April 20 Jul\· 1 'l 

July 27, 1848. (Data supplied by PriRcilla Knuth of tht> Oregon' Historical Soci'etv) · 
See also F. F. Vi.ctor, Ra1'ly Indian i1·a,.s OJ 01·r_11011, 114 , JG8, 188. 214. 216. (Thi~ 
a1;a. other da~a. mclud1ng ":photograph of th" 'J'ouchpt hattlefte ld. from .John R. 
"\\ h1te of Waitsburg, "\\'ashmgton.) 

""01'cgon Statesman (Salem), .rune 21 I,~. 
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not long hold the position. Ile died of tuberculosis on January 22 
185-±.24 His wife had passed away in February of the prec~dind· 
year. 25 \Vhen their daughter Mary died on February 27, 1856, at 
the age of eleven, the report stated that "all her family died of 
tuberculosis.' '26 

The data about Sinclair, third partner in the ownership of 
lj"ort Davy Crockett, has been most fugitiYe. "!'\one of the contem
porary records give his first name. George Nidever, in telling of the 
trapper band that went out from Arkansas to the Rocky ~fountains 
under Colonel Bean in 1830, mentions two Sinclair brothers, bnt 
names only Alexander Sinclair. He says Alexander "was a very 
good shot and buffalo hunter, having been raised on the \Yestern 
Frontier. He had also clone considerable Indian fighting .... Ile >rns 
then about 40 yrs. of age. A younger brother of about 30 also formed 
one of our party; he was no hunter and but a very ordinary shot.' '2 i 

Alexander was killed at the Battle of Pierre's Hole in 1832. 
In The H esperian magazine of June, 1859, we r ecently found 

an intervie\Y with Jacob P. Leese, a member of the Colonel Bean 
trapping party from Arkansas. ln listing the members of the com
pany Leese names the St. Clair ( Sindair) brothers as Alexander 
and Pruett. Pruett (or Prewitt ) Sinclair remained in the morn1-
tains after his brother 's death and is mentioned as being at Brown 's 
Hole in 1837 and 183'9 .28 Of his hospitality Mr. lj"arnham writes in 
1839: " I enjoyed the lovely scene [at Fort Davy Croc:kett l till near 
midnight in company " ·ith l\Ir. St. Ulair; and "·hen at last its 
excitements and the thrilling pleasurr of being relieved from the 
prospect of death by hunger allo>recl me to slumber, that gentleman 
C'Onclucted me to his o"·n room and bed, and bade me oc:c:up,,· both 
while I should remain with him. 2n 

According to II. II . Bamroft, 'l'ronrtt (Prouett ) St . Clair went 
to California in 18-!3.:rn A Ran Francisco ne\\·spaper reported in 
.January, 1858, the organization at \Yatsom·ille, California, of a 
e;avalr~· troop to avenge the Mountain l\Ieadows l\Iassac:rr in l'tah. 
Prewitt Sinclair was elected eaptain. 'l'he Santa Crn z ffr11tinel >ms 
quoted: ''Captain Sinclair is an old rnountainrer accustomed to a 
frontier life, and is well qualified to eornmancl. Ile has rrsided 16 
years in Great Salt Ijake Valley, engaged in trapping- 'rith the 
fnclians in those parts previous to his remoYal to California, and it 

:!'Oregonian (weekly, Portland), February 25, ] 85-L Philip F. 'rhon1p~on '!-' 
uncle, PhilitJ \\ ... Thompson, of Arrowrock. Saline County, -:\li~Rouri. "·a~ a traclt>r 
o\·er lhe Santa Fe Trail to :-;ew i\lexico in 1828-29. (RitC'h ('ollection of mss. in 
the I le nry K Huntington Library, San i\larino, California.) The Oreg·on His
torical Society has three n1R. letters concerning T'ho111pson a nd hiH uncle and which 
refer to a loan of $<;00 from the uncle. 

"'Thompson's affidaYit in Land Claim papers, op. cit. 
""Ore.qon ll'eekly 7'imes, :\larch lii, 1856 (Oregon Historical Societ~· r efe re nC'e 

card files). 
27W. H. l<:llison (Ed.), The Life and Ac11•enl1ires of Georqc Siderer ( Berkelev, 

California, 1937). 5. · · 
"[(it ('arson's Autobiography, O)J. cit., 54. Victor's Rfrcr of the lf'esl. 257. 
:..·11Farnham 'i:; 1'rarels. op. cit., 258. 
30II. H. Bancroft, IIistory of California, IV, 400; \ ', 709. 
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is said he is well acquainted with eyer,\· part of the Yaller and 
adjacent mountains. ' '3 1 

.Job F. Dye, another member of the Colonel Bean trapping 
party of 1830, tells of Pruett Sinelair being in Santa Cruz County, 
California, in 186!1 and perhaps in 1877.:iia 

Xo\r ( Deeember, 1951 ) c;ome8 additional biographical data from 
the California State Library at Sacramento. Prewett Fuller Sinclair 
( the later spelling of the name ), who had gone to the Rockies from 
Arkansas in 1830, settled at Corralitos, in Santa Cruz County, Cali
fornia, in 18-1:3 and was an active business man there until 1882. 
II e operated a flour mill, carried on farming, supervised constrrn:
tion of \Yagon roads, and was responsible for the first hotel in the 
town. The Santa Cruz Count~· Great Regish'r of 1880 lists him as 
77 \·ears old and boru in Tennessee. 

. 'J'he date of the founding of 11'ort DaYy Crockett has not been 
definitely determined. Brom1 's II ole, the mountain-walled valley 
that was the site of the post, had long been a favm·ite ,\·inter resort 
for the Indians. Tn this grassy retreat the bands sought shelter from 
the storms that swept the surrouncli ng mountains. 

\Yhen trappers came into the region they soon found the haYen 
on Green RiYer. Gen. \Yilliarn IT. Ashley spent 1\Iay 5-8, 1825, in 
Bro'rn 's Hole. He noted there the r emains of an Indian camp, 
''where seYeral thousand f 11dians had wi1{tered the past season.' ·:i~ 
Coni('al lodges made of polrs and ('edar bark were still standing. 

Tn this Green RiYer ('Ountl'.\· AshlP.\' probabl~· met Etienne 
Provost and other trappers operating from Xew )Iexi('o bases. These 
fur men from Taos and Santa l•'e, having· trapped and tracl<>d with 
the Indians in the Green RiYPl' l'Otrntr,\· for srveral )·ears,:i:i had 
probabl~· visited Brom1\ Hole, although WP haw no positiw re('ord 
of sueh entr)' of this particular yalJP,\'. 

Rufus B. Sage, who Yisikd the Hole in the autumn of 18-1:2, 
painted a glowing word pictur<> of this pla('e \\·here "Rpring wedd<>d 
to summrr seems to haYe rhospn this sequrstrred spot for her fixed 
habitation, where. when d~·ing autumn ''"oos tlw sere frost and :mo"·· 
of " ·intrr shr ma,v ,\·ithdraw to lwr flo,n•r-garnished rrtreat and 
smile and bloom forewr.'' Ile g-iws this al·('ount of the orig-in of 
the name : "This lo('alit~· has ret'eiwcl the soubriquet of Brown's 
lI ole from the follo,Ying- cirn1msta ll('C' : Sonw six or seYen :--·ears 
sin('e, a trapprr, b.'· the name of Brown. c·am<> to it in the fall i;eason 
for the purpose of hunting in its Yil·init,\'. During his sta,\' a fall of 

a1s an Prnnc'isco Bnlletin. January 27, I\.-~, 
31 ".loh l~ . Dye, Rccollect·ions of a l'io11Prr . /, .Ill J.,5 .!. etc . (Los Angeles, u1;,1 ) , 

:l:!H . C. Dale, 'I' he Ashley-Smith F:.rploruliot18 and the Discol'ery of a Central 
Rout e to the Pacific. 1822- 18 2~ (edition of l!lll 1, 112. 

'" [Dale Morgan (Ed.)], I'rot'o. l'im11u· 1/ul'mon ('if.If (Portland, 1942), 29, 
I !l2. F. S. Dellenbau~h. Romance of 11H· ('olorodu 11 :! . H. :\f. Chittenden, A. mcrican 
F ·ur 'I'rrule of the Fa•r ir est. I , 27:l. St"t· nlto10 J4 It. Hafen and Ann Hafen, "Old 
Spani!4h Trail," chapter 3. 
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snow dosed tne passes so effectually, he was forced to remain till 
the succeeding spring before he could esc·ape from his lonely prison. 
l twas formerly a fayorite resort for the Snake lndians, on account 
of its exhaustless stores of game and wilcl fruits, as ,\·ell as its 
se('urity from the approach of enemies.' >=H 

'!'his particular trapper, ael'ording to Colonel Henry 1 nman, 
was Baptiste Brown, who " liYed most of his time" in the "beautiful 
little Yalley named after him, ' Brown's Hole'. " Jnman tells stories 
of how Baptiste Brown won his Arapahoe squaw; ho\1· he broke his 
legs when his horse failed to jump a gorge during a flight from 
pursuing Blackfeet; and ho\r he sernd in 18-17 as a juror at Taos 
in cmlYicting the murderers of GoY. Charles Bent.'1" 

\\Thethrr or not Baptiste eYPr had more than a mowable lodge 
rn Bro"·n '8 Hole is i10t known . 

lt has bern presumed that l<'ort DaYy Cro('kett, which belong<>cl 
to 'l'hompson, Craig, anll Rim·lair in 18ml, "·as built by the thrrc' 
partners, but of this " ·e are not certain. 

Although the Sindair brothers and other rnernbc'rs of the 
Colonel Bean party of Arkansas trappers wintered in Brown's Hole 
in 1831-32, it is not known whether the)' built permanent shelters 
there.~n It is reasonablr to belieye that they ereetecl ('a bins for ,\·inter 
quarters. 

fn any event the lol'ation continued thereaftrr a8 a regular 
plaee of authorized trade with the Indians. as official do('uments 
trstify. 

\Yilliam Clark of the famous Le"·is and Clark exploring expedi
tion to the month of the Columbia in 180±-5, "·as Suprrintrnclent of 
Tndian Affairs at St. Louis during the 1820s and '30s, and in his 
official capacity issued licenses to incliYidnals and trading companiPs 
anthorizing trade at designated places with ('ertain Indian tribes. 

Jn compliancr with legal requirements he sent eac.:h year to the 
Secretary of \Yar an "Abstract of Licenses granted." In each 
Abstract are listed the traders receiYing licenses, and for ea('h trader 
the elate of his lic·ense, the number of men and amount of capital 
<>mployecl, the duration of the lil·rnse. and thr plac·es " ·here he is 
authorized to carr~· on trade. 

]n the ''Abstrad of l~ic e nses'' issued during the :·rars ending 
1 n Rrptern ber, 18:30 a ncl 1831. the Brown's U ole rrgion is not men-

:: 'I{. B. Sage, <>JJ. cit .. 253-2::>G. 
:1:-•Henry Inman, 'l'hc 01<1 Santa, Ji'c Tra'il (New Y ork , J~fl7), 133-1:{6, 2G~-77. 

Baptiste Brown is apparently the same person as Baptiste Charleyfoe (Charl1fou, 
Charlefoux, and other spellings) who was the leader of one of the famous hor~e
stealing bands in California in 183i. See Hafen and Hafen, "Old Spanish Trail, " 
ehapter 8. See also F. T. Cheetham. "The First T e rm of the American Court in 
Taos, ;>.;ew :\Iexico," in Sew ,1/ exico Historical Re.·ie1c. 1 (1926). 23-41: and 
.Josiah :.\L 'Vard, "Baptiste Brown of Brown's Hole Fame," in the Denrer J'ost. 
August 8, 1920. \\' hether or not Baptiste is the Brown whom Sage m et on the 
:\Ii~Rouri frontier and who was fteeing because of having !'tahhecl a man, we cannot 
say. (See Sage, O/J. cit .. 45-46.) 

:-.u1A-fe and Arlrcnture o} Geor!JC Sillet:e1·, op. cit.. 2:1. 
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tioned among the plat:es designated for trade. In the licenses issued 
the next .rrar, \Villiam Sublette was authorized on April 25, 1832, 
to trade at various places including "mouth of Brar river on Grand 
river, or Colorado of the \Vest" [Green River].37 

'fhe license to Sublette and Campbell issued April 15, 1833, 
permitted trade "at a post [my italics] near the mouth of Bear riwr 
Oll the 1rnters of Grand river on [or] the Colorado of the vV est." 
'l'he license to the same t:ompany on April 15, 1834, named as one 
of the authorized locations ''a point of woods on ·the north side of 
the mouth of Bear river; on the \Yaters of the Grand river, the 
Colorado of the \Vest.'' The license of the same vear to Charles 
Bent named ''a point near the mouth of Bear rive~-, on the \Yaters 
of the Grand river, or the Colorado of the V•,T est.' '38 

The description of location given in the licenses of 1832 to 1834, 
and quoted above, most likely applies to Brown's Hole, as it is the 
most feasible site that answers the genrral requirement. The Yampa 
River was then called the Dear. Pat's Hole at the mouth of the Bear 
is not large enough to have provided forage and facilities to make 
an important trading location. 

The Abstracts of Licenses issued for the years immediately 
following 1834 apparently were not printed in the governmen't 
documents, but some of these reports havr been fonnd in the original 
papers of the Indian Bureau or elsewhere. 

'l'he license granted to Pratte, Choteau and Company by \Vil
liam Clark on April 22, 1836, gives permit for trade ''at a post 
near the mouth of Bear river on the waters of Grand river or the 
Colorado of the \Vest.' '39 The licenses issued to Vasquez and Sublette 
July 15, 1837, and June 30, 1838, authorize trade "at a post near 
the mouth of Bear River on the waters of Grand River, or the 
Colorado of the vYest. ''~0 

The mention of a post near the mouth of Bear River on the 
Colorado of the \Vest (Green River) in the licrnses issued in 1833 
1836, l 837. and 1838 would indicate the existen<:e of a trading post 
in Brown's Hole dating back to 1832; the 1833 license being issued 
at St. Louis on April 15 of that year would suggest that the post 
was in existence the year before. But the map of the general region 
prepared by \V. A. Ferris, who was in the mountains from February, 
1830, to 'November, 1835, does not show a post in Brown's Hole, 
although it shmYs trading houses on Green River, at the mouth of 
\Vhite River. IlmYever, Ferris appears not to have been in Brown's 

:1•AlJ8tract o f" l ... icf'nRe:->: of 1 ~:lO in 21 Cong-., 2 ~ess. House Docionent J,1 
(Serial 207); of 1S31 in 22 Cong·., 1 sess., Jlo11sc Document 121 (Serial 219) ·of 
1X32 in 22 Cong., 2 sess., llo1ls c Docnment JOI (8t>rial 234) . ' 

:~1'AhRtract of Licenses: of 1833 in 23 Cong-_, 1 sess., House Docwment .~.j 
(Serial 2:>4); of 1834 in 23 Cong., 2 seRR., /fort." Jlocument 91 (Serial 273). 

;:nFound in the ::\e\Yberry Lihrar~·. Chi<'a_f.!n. 
40.Found in the St. Louis Superinte1ulPt1C v File, Office of Indian Affairs, 

Sational Archives, "\Yashington . 
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Hole, although he wintered ( 183'4-35 ) on the Green at the mouth of 
.. White River.40a 

No contemporary accounts of Brown's Hole, except the record 
of licenses, have been found for the years 1832-36. And these give 
no name for the post. vVhen the name, Fort Davy Crockett, was 
applied is not known, but it is likely that it was given in 1836, the 
year of the dramatic death of Crockett at the Alamo. 

Kit Carson spent two winters at the post. The first "·as either 
1837-38 or 1838-39-the chronology in his autobiography being con
fused.41 In the fall preceding his first winter at the fort he ·went 
with Thompson and Sinclair on a trading expedition to the ~avajoes. 
The mules they procured were bartered for trade goods which were 
brought back to Fort Davy Crockett for trade ·with the Indians. 

''I was employed as hunter for the fort,'' said Carson, ''and I 
continued in this service during the winter, having to keep twenty 
men supplied with meat.' '42 

Kit spent a second winter at the fort in 1839-40. He was in a 
band of the post's hunters who were attacked by the Sioux on Little 
Snake River in September, 1839 . He was also in the fight to recover 
from some of his renegade companions the horses thev had stolen 
from the friendly Snake Indians. These two incid~nts will be 
described more fully hereafter . 

It is surprising that, despite Carson's dramatic experiences and 
length of service at Fort Davy Crockett, almost no account of his 
activities there is given in the leading biographies of the famous 
scout. E. T.J. Sabin substitutes for the authenticated record concern
ing Brown's Hole events a line of questionable stories with which 
eighty-seven-~·ear-old Oliver P. \Viggins regaled him. Stanley Vestal 
ignores the Fort Davy Crockett period and incidents cornpletel~· 
and has Kit go to Bent's Fort in 1838 bYo years before he went 
there and became hunter for that post. ' · 

The fort as it appeared in 183'0 has been des('ribed in the con
temporary records alread~r quoted at the beginning of this article. 

Considerable information about activities at the post and in 
the area can be gathered from the comparatinly abundant data 
available for that period. Thompson went dmrn to the l\fissouri 
RiYer in the spring of 1839 and returned with supplies of trade 
goods in the summer. Craig headed east across the mountains in .Tulv 
to meet Thompson, leaving Sinclair in charge of the fort.4~ Aft~r 
joining forr-es at Fort Vasquez, 'fhornpson and Craig, '"ith their 

'"""'- A. Ferris, Li(e in the Rocky Monntains. etc ., edited by P. A. Phillip' 
(Denver, 1940). 

"The apparent_ chronology in the A1ltobi.o.<Jraph.11. counting from the known 
date of th~ duel with Shunar at the rendezvous of 1835, would indicate that it 
was the wmter of 1837-38 that he spent as " hunter for the fort." However the 
events he des.cribed as happening immediately before his going to Brown's Hole 
-the fiJOht with the Blackfeet, the near death of Cotton, and the rendezvous on 
Wmd River-occurred in 1838, as the diaries of Osborne Russell (pp. 83-93) and 
Doc Newell prove. 

"Kit Carson's A1ltobinqr01Jh11 (Quaife edition of ln35). 54-Go. 
~'Farnham, op. cU., 229; E. \\". Smith Journal, op. cit .. 164 Shortess, op. cit. 
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Indian wives and children, set out on September 16 "·ith their pat ks 
for Fort Davy Crockett. 

In the meantime Sinclair, almost alone at the post "·hile his 
hunters " ·ere out in search of game, had been hard put to entertain 
the Farnham part.r upon its arriyal on August 12. The coming in 
of more company on the 17th (the ·wislizenus party) forced a fur
thel' thinning of the dog soup. But the guests soon departed. 

'fhe hunting party from th e fort ran into difficulties 011 the 
Snake River fork of the Yampa. Kit Carson related the eirtum
sta11ces to E. \V. Smith: ''The party was composed of seven whites 
and two squaws, "·ho had come there from Brown's Hole, for the 
purpose of killing Buffalo and drying their meat. They had been 
there seYeral clays, and dried a large quantity of meat, ·when the,\· 
wel'e attacked b,\· a partr of Sioux, abont 1',·enty in number. The 
attack was made to,rnrd morning while it was ,\·et dark. They fired 
mostly at one man, named Spiller, as he la,\· asleep, and picrted him 
"·ith five balls, without wounding any one else. This awakened 
the rest of the men and they began to strengthen a horse pen they 
had made of logs, to form it into a breastwork. They digged some 
holes in the ground for the men to stand in, so as to protect them 
as much as possible. As soon as it beC'ame light, they commeneed 
firing at the Tndians, of which they \YOUnded and killed seYeral. 
After exchanging seYeral shots, the principal Indian chief rode up 
towards them, and made offers of peace. One of them went out and 
induced him, \Yith several others, to come tO\rnrds them. \Yhen the.'· 
were within shooting distance, they fell back behind some trees and 
gave the signal to his companions, \\·ho fired and killed the head 
C'hief and one or t\\·o others. The fndians kept up a firing for a short 
tim e and then retreated. \Vhen the chief was shot he jumped up and 
fell clown, the others were Yer,\' much exeitecl, and rayed and tort' 
around. H e was a distinguished chief. " 44 

The killing of the chief was doubtless the ineiternent for a later 
rrtaliatory raid upon the fort, which will be mentioned sho1·tly. 

A second big expedition for "making- meat" \\·ent out from 
the fort on October 10. The part.'· of thirt.'-, about half of whom were 
squa\YS of the "·bite trappers, found ample g-ame on Snake Hiver 
near the mouth of the Muddy. They killed and dried the meat of 
100 buffalo, and bagged six grizzlies. 4 ~ 

On the Yery heels of the returning- band of meat-laden hunters 
("ame a small band of Sioux. On Xovc>ml><'r first they erept into the 
supposc>clly snfe retreat of BrO\rn 's ITolc>. where the trappers '' had 
been in habit of letting their hor~rs run loose in the valley, 
unattended by a g-uard, as this pla«<' '"1" unknown to any of the 
~ ~r. Sn1ith Journal, op. cit .. l 75-7fi \\ lu.'n F'n- tnont and Carson passed the 
~ite in 184 4. Kit Carson told his chief of tlw tight •• .. e Fremont's Repo>"t. 2RO. 

"·E. \\·. Smith, OJ>. cit .. l i 6. 
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hostile Indians. " 'fhe Sioux succeeded in ru1111 ing off about 160 
horses. ''This event caused considerable commot ion at the Port.'· 
wrote E. \V. Smith, "and the~· [the \Yhites] were determined to fit 
out a war party to go in seareh of the stolen horses. but tbe next 
morning this proje<.:t was abandoned. " 4 u 'fhe traders doubtless real
ized that once the horses had been clriycn through the narrow 
passageway leading from Brown's Hole the Indians eoulcl block 
the trail and preYent SUC("Cssful pursuit by the whitc>s. 

So, instead of attempting to recoyer their stolen horses, some of 
the traders decided to reC'onp tlwir losses by stealing from some one 
else. Accordingly, they went up to friendly l<'ort Hall , Hudson\; 
Bay Company post, and stole fourteen horses. On the \\·ay back, 
after enjoying the hospitality of some peaeeful Snake Indians, they 
stole some thirty head from the unsuspeeting friendlies. Dor: 
?\e\Yell giYes the nurnbt>r of animals stolen and munes Thompson 
and Michel as leaders of the renegaclesH 

The majority of the \\·hites at l<-,ort Dan Croekdt rou11clly con
denrnecl this brear:h of mountain etiq uette. 'l'hrir attitucl~ \ms 
prompted not only b.'· tbe eth ical bl'each, b11t b.'· tlw fear of just 
retaliation. And in such an eventualit~· awngi11g Indians would not 
cfo;tinguish between the gnilty and innocent at l•'ort Da,·y Crockett. 

The horse thieYes took their boot.'· to au old trapper fort on 
Green River at the mouth of the "Cinta. \Yh en the robbed Snakes 
came to Fort Davy Crockett and complained of their loss, the 
\\·hites at the fort decided to attempt a recowrv of the stolen stock. 
''This party consisted of l\1eek, Craig. ;\e\\·ell , 

0

l'arson, and twenh·
five others under the eom mantl of ,Jo \Yalker," l\Ieek told l\[1~;;. 
l<'rances l<-,. Victor. 

"The horses were found 011 an ishrncl in (lr<:>Pll Rivel' the 
robbers having domiC'ilrcl themselves in an olcl fo1·t at thr n~outh 
of the Uintee. In orclel' to arnid baying a fight with tlw re11egade;;, 
whose white blood the trappers \rere not anxious to spill, \Yalker 
made an effort to get the horses off the island 1111cliseowrecl. But 
while horses and men were erossing the riwr on the ir:e, the ice 
sinking with them until the water \ms knee-dc>ep, tbe robbers dis
covered the escape of their booty, ancl charging on the trappers triec1 
to recover the horses. fn this effort the.'· ''"ere not snr:ecssful; \\·hile 
\Yalker made a masterly flank movement and getting in Thompson\; 
rear, ran the horses i11to the fort, where he stationc>cl his men, and 
succ:eecled in keeping the robbers on the outside. 'l'hornpson then 
eommenced giving the horses awa.'· to a village of 1'tes in the neigh
borhood of the fort, on c-ondition that they shonlcl assist in retaking 
them. On his side, \Yalker threatened the rtes with clil'e Yengeauce 
if the~· clarecl interfere. 'fhe rtes who hacl a wholc>sorne frar not 

HI/bi</., 177. 
1'Xewell 1 ")len1orandu111,'' op. cit . 
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only of the trappers, but of their foes th e Snakes, declined to ente:r 
into the quarrel. After a day of strategy, and of threats alternated 
with arguments, strengthened by a warlike display, the trappers 
marched out of the fort before the faces of the discomfited thieves, 
taking their booty " ·ith them, which was duly restored to the Snakes 
on their return to F'ort Crockett, and peace was secured once more 
with that people.' ' ~ s 

Although the trappers complained that times ·were dull, we 
seem to see (in retrospect ) no lack of excitement. Xewell and l\1eek 
arrived at Fort DaYy Crockett just before Christmas with pack loads 
of rum from Fort Hall. Antoine Robidoux brought " Taos light
nin " to the Green River countr~· from Xew Mexico. Sublette and 
Vasquez sent tradrrs to Brmn1 's Hole, as clid the Bent and St. \'rain 
Company.~ 9 Free trappers and Tnclians \Yf'l'{' present in force. 

"The mrn not knmYing what ('lse to do, " sa~·s Meek, '' went out 
in small parties in all direc:tions seeking aclventures, ·which generall~· 
were not far to find . On one of th ese rxenrsions Meek went with 
a party down the canyon of Green River, on the ice. For nrarly a 
hundred miles the,v travelrd clown this flwful ean,von without find
ing but one plare where the~· conlc1 have come out; and left it at 
last at the month of the Uintee. ";;o 

Hearing that the Sioux, " ·hos(' l'hief had been killed by tlw 
trappers during the preceding September, planned to awnge his 
death, the men at Fort Dav.'· Cro<·kett wrr e a bit uneasy. On 
Januar~· U , 18-±0, a party of twenty, inc·lncling E. \Y. Smith, and 
traders Biggs and Baker, set out on a return trip to the fort s on 
the South Platte . . u Two weeks later another party headed for Fort 
Hall. Of their trip Doc Xe\\·ell, a member, \\Tote: " I left Brown 's 
Hole for Fort Hall on the 7th of F('brnar~·, 18-tO, '"ith 300 beayer; 
aftpr a long trip of -t5 days I arriwcl, snow wr:· bacl ancl provisions 
Sl'arcc. ''"2 

Of an intended spring adivit,,· E . \Y. Smith wrote : '"!'here is 
a part~- going in boats from this vall (',,. in th e Spriug, clown Grand 
Riwr or the Colorado of th e \\~ rst , to Californ ia. Th c>,v " ·ill br lrcl 
by l\ir. \Yalker, who " ·as with BonneyiJl (' in the mountains. They 
intencl trapping for Beayer on th r wa)·.' •:;:i 

H sneh a Yoyage '"as attemptNl it assnr(' cll~- was 1111sul'cessf11l. 
lfowev('l', \Yalker clicl sho\\· up in California \\·ith beawr skins th(• 
1wxt year, though thr~- wer e carri r <l 0 11 pa<·k animals. Official Cali
fornia clonnnents and busin('SR <·ontrad s, l•'ehruar.'· to April, 18-t 1. 
n :eorcl his presenee. H e and his part1wr, Jfrnry Frac•b, sold -t-t7 

• 8 Ril•er of th e ll "est . o p. c i t .. 23H -60. 
""E. ,V . Sn1ith , o p. ci t . . 1 7!1; also, Xt>wt II ".\ft-111nran<lun1." 
;'.tJ \~ i c tor, OJJ . c it . . 2H O. 
'"E. ·\\'.Smith, o p . cit .. 1 71. 
:.~Newe ll , "l\Ie n1o ra ndun1 , ·· oJJ. cit 
~'E . \\'. Smith, o p . cit . . 17 >. . 
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pounds of beaYcr pelts to Abel Stearns fo1· *1 l-t7 . Thr_,. took i11 
('Xehange mules at $12 each, mares at $2, ancl supplies of sugar, 
toffee, beans, tobael'o, soap and aguardicnl c. On e oE \Yalker's and 
several of :F'raeb 's letters are presen-ecl in the Stearns collection of 
bnsiness papers in the H enry E . Huntington T1ibrary, San Marino. 

.F'raeb was ba<·k on the Green Riwr in .Jul~- , 18-tl , in time to bn~· 

alcohol from the Bartlrson-Biclwell Co., th e first rrnigrant party to 
tr('k to California. ;;• 

\Vhile making meat on the Snake Riwr rast of Port Day~· 
Crockett the following month Fraeb and several of his men were 
killed b~· Indians in a fight on what has sinee been kno\rn as Battle 
Creek:;;; 

The year 18-tO, whith sa \\· the last fur tracle r endezvous of the 
mountains, apparent])· witnessed also the abanclonment of Fo1·t 
Davy Cro<·kett. Th e breakup of the partnership of Thompson, Craig, 
and Sinclair probabl)' resulted from the Thompson-led horse-stealing 
rnid and the consequent schism in the trapper band related abow. 
Craig trekked to Oregon in the summer of 18-tO. Thompson followed 
him brn years later. 8inelair is reported to haw settled in Cali
fornia in 18-±3. 

Brown's Hole, howeYer, continued to haw its attraction for 
fur traders and others. Young Bill Hamilton, "·ho <:ame to the 
mountains " ·ith Old Bill \Yilliams in the spring of 18-t2, writes of 
trapper artiYity in the (irrc>n River conntr.'· clnl'ing the> summer 
and fall : 

"\Ye staid at Port Bridger about two weeks and then, \\·ith 
\Vashakie and his Shoshones, moYecl to Brown's Hole on Green 
River, \\·hich is about sixty miles from Bridger and " ·as a trappers' 
rendezvous. A fe,y l'tes and Xavajos came up on thrir annual visit 
with the Shoshones, to trade and to race horsrs. Thesr lndians col
lect considerable fur and are keen traders. \Ye oprnecl up om· goods 
in a tent, and I was plaeed in charge as trader, having by this time 
a fair idea of the quality and price of furs . 

" \Ye remained at Brnwn 's IIol(' until tlw first of 8rptember, 
making sewral exrnrk'ions to the l'intah ~Ionntaini-; , a beantifnl and 
romantic rountry ancl tlwn a hunters' pal'aclise for small game .. . 

" Our part.r no\\· started to get read,\· for the fall trapping 
S('ason, which opened in the mountains on the ] :)th of September ... 

" The streams were 11ow beginning to frerzc 11 p, and we started 
for the Brown's Hole rendezyous, arriving thf'l'(' th e latter part of 
"November. 

:-. •J ohn Bidwell , " The F'irst · 1~ n1 ig 1·a nl Tra in to ('al ifornia," in the ('enl'llrlJ 
.lfaga ~ ine . XLI (l Sfl O), 11 !1. 

o.-.L . R. H a f en, " l' r aeb 's L aRt F ig ht a nd H ow Tiat tl l' C' r ePk C o t its );ame," in 
the C olor ado Jfa{la : in e. \ ·n ( l !l:lO ), !17-101 . 
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'· Se\'f' ral traders had <.:ome from the Statf's with supplies, and 
there was quite a riYalry among them for our furs. Bovey & Com
pany were the most liberal buyers, and we sold them the entire lot. 

· ' Besides the trappers there " ·er e at the rendezvous many 
1 ndians-Bhoshones, l'tes, and a fe,,· lodges of Xavajos,- who eame 
to exl'hang·r their pelts for whatrwr thry stood in nerd of. Ta.kc 
it all in all, it was just smh a erowd as would delight thr stnclrnt 
wrre he strnlying the l'haradrristil's of the mountainrer and thr 
f nd ian. The da.n; were given to horsr-ra('i ng, foot-racing, shooting
matc:hes; and in the enning \\·ere heard the music of Yoiee and drum 
and the sound of dancing. Tbrre \\·as also an abundanee of reading 
matter for those inclined in that cliredion. 

" Perkins had a fly-tent put up ... and then said: ' Xow, young 
man, yon takr c·hargr of the storr. Yon are the best sign-talker in 
the l'amp and (·an ont-tradr mr. Brsicles, thr lndians and tl'appers 
are all foncl of .'·on.' " "" 

Anchrw \\'. Sublrttr, late of thr fur tracling firm of Yasqncz 
and Sublette, led a compa115· of hralth-see kers out over the Orrgon 
Trail ancl to Orern l'frver in thr summrr of 18-1--+. 

They left Jnclepenclrnc·r on :\fa,,· 12/'7 and in August turned 
clown Green River to Brown's Hole. " ·~ Xo data have been found as 
to whether or not they rea('hecl their destination ancl ho,,· they fared. 
Bnt Andre\\· Sublette was bal'k on the Routh Platte and Arkansas 
ri\·ers next spring._ 0n 

Cpon r et urning from the P at:ifit· ('Oast on his second exploring 
expedition .John C. Fremont rea('hed Brown's Hole on June 7, 18-J.-J.. 
'"I' his sheltered little Yalle~\" he wrote, '·was formerly a favorite 
wintering ground for the trappers.'' Carson, who accompanied 
Fremo11t, had spent mueh tirnr at Fort Da'T Cro('kett and must 
haYe told his chief something of the l'~ort's history. But nothing of 
this is r eeorded in Fremont's offi('ial report. 'I'he '• Pathfinder '' 
merely rreorded that his ern:arnpnwnt "was opposite to thr remains 
of an old fort on the left bank of thr river.' •mi 

'!'he ultimate fate of the fort is not lmo\rn . The wooden stnw
tmr may haw lwe n clestroyc(l b.'· firP, for f'Yidenee of the building 
clisappear ecl. In fad ranc·hnwn \\·ho latrr settled in Brown's Hole, 

'F>\\'. T. Hamilton, Jly Sixty 1'em·s on the Plains Trapping. 'l'rwling. and 
ln<lian b'ightin(J (New York , 1905), 97-9!1 , 101. 117-1.\. 

'"L ette r of Andre"· Sublette to his hrotlwr. \\'illiam, written from \\'est Port 
:\lay 1 3, LSH. Andrew says he is going to tlw mountains with a party of young 
m en, some of them going for their health . HP is to receive $75 per month to act 
as capta in and gu ide. Sublette Papers. ~I issouri 11 istorical Society, St. Louis. 

;,)o!"Kem ini~cences of John ::\finto" in <>regon lliRtorical Society 'J'ran.sactions 
(I nOI ), JT, 163. James Clyman mentions th<• ch·ath en route of three of the invalid~ 
in Sublette's party. C . L. Camp (Ed.). Ja1111.• ('/_11man , Amei·ican Frontiersman. 
179 2- 1 88 1 (San Franei~co, 1~128) , 70. 7 l. 7H 

:-..i1Andrew Sublette's letterR of ~lar('h :; a nd April 6, 1845; in the Ruhlett~ 
Papen,, :\lisRouri llistorical Soeiety, ~t l .. ot i 

'"
1Premont's r:.eport, op. rit .. 27!1 . 
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s\\·ore that no such post as Fort Dav~· Crol'kdt ner existed in the 
valley. 61 

Brown 's Hole was again the setting for li\'ely actiYity a fe,,· 
decades later, ,,·hen cattle rustlers made it a notorious hideout. But 
that is another stor~-. 



High Altitude Memories 
l\IATTLI,; Enw ARDS STuT 1u1 AX~' 

lf you should 'rnlk into my living-room toda,,-, yon would easil:· 
guess that I used to live in Coloraclo. You would see pictures of 
l\Iount MassiYe, l\Iount Elbert, the l\Iount of the Holy Cross; a pic:
tnre of Leadville in its two-mil e-high setting; a panel pi<:tnrc of the 
Mosquito Range, a tiny oil painting of T,ake lsabel that nestles in 
an amphitheater of the Prospect ::\Ionntain spm of the l\Iosquito 
Range, and a pictnl'e of Twin Lakes. 

[was born in Denver in Odober, 188D. l\Iy parents, drs(·enclants 
of l\iayfiower and of Dutch c:olonial anc:estors, had been Boulder 
County pioneers. They hacl hved in the little c:amp of" Sunshine," 
which my uncles 11ametl. l\I,,. sister, Saidee Echrnrtls (l\1rs. E. 'l'. 
Boyd of Denver ), attended sc:hool there in th e first gracle, and :nars 
later had her first teaching position there. 

M:y childhood memories of DenYer are few, as "·e left there 
when l was very small. But you may be sm·e the memories inclucle 
Elitc:h 's Gardens and Cherrilyn. How I lowd to ricle in that Cherri
lyn horse-car! ·what a " kick" that horse must have had ricling down 
hill on his own car! 

·w e li\·ed in Brcekenridgr for a fe"· mont\u;. To me it " ·as a 
thrilling sight to wateh the South Park train <:oming around l\'igger 
IIill from Boreas Pass. I lon ged to dim b "Peak Eig·ht." One of my 
sisters climbed it, " ·ith a group of .'·otmg folks. But I was only six 
:·ecu·s old, so, of l'Ourse, <:onldn 't go. 

A bad fire broke out in th e to\\·11; m,,- (•ousins and L hastil,,
grnbbrcl some preeious shoes to saYe them from the fire . The.r were 
bla<"k ones. painted white " ·ith si lver or gold stars pasted on them
to be " ·orn in some kind of an entertainment-very beantifnl in our 
eyes. \Ye heaclecl for a plaer "·hieh seems Yagnely in rn,,- mincl to 
ha Yr been eallecl '' Uolcl Rnn. '' Bnt rn~- nn<:le 's ho11se \\·as not rea<:hecl 
b,Y the fire . l\Ty Ull(•le " ·as tbc HPY('l'PIH1 .John H. \\roocl of the l\Ieth
oclist Church. 

That winter, 18!!3-96, the leP Palac:e was built in J.J('aclYille. 
~Iy mother, sister l<"riecla and 1 \rent over to see it. l\I:· sister Saidee 

"'Interv iew with the late :\fr. Hoy (brother of murdered ''alentine Hoy); also 
his n1anuscript history of Bro"·n's Jl ole. 

*Mrs. Stuthn1an, who here giYes her g-irlhood recollections of LeaclY ill e . no,,· 
lives in Long Beach. C'alifornia.-Eo. 
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was teaehing in Leadville at the time. The kc Palaee was a \\"Oncler
fu l structure, the lights and the skating rink thrilled me; even a 
child could feel the atmosphere of carnival. 

\Ye moved to Leadville that sumrner- 1896. Our first home was 
a little house on the ground where the Post Offiee now stands, on 
H arrison Avenue. 

I was an impressionable child and I am glad that we lived in 
I,eadville before the "boom spirit" hacl entirely subsided. There 
is someth ing intangib le, felt ancl experienced in au inexplainable 
way, eonneeted with life in a booming mining camp. 'fhat certain 
somethi11g got into my blood at that time and will never leave me. 
Everything was an adventure. 

The town, county seat of Lake County, \ms lively. It \ms the 
time of the ''gay nineties .'' 

But another phase of Leachille 's life soon open eel. 'l'he miners 
went on strike, and so serious did things become that the State 
Militia was called in. T "·ell remember when the Colorado mine was 
blown up. It 'ms a terrible time. 

Miners were imported from l\Iissonri. Years later, from a pic
torial column, ''Highlights of History,'' in a De1wer newspaper, 
I read that the saying, ''You've got to show him, he's from Mis
souri," started at that time. 'l'he new miners had to learn the Lead
ville methods. 

\Vhen I was eight ~-ears old, we moved up Big Evans Guleh. 
Our house was near the Fitzhugh mine, 1vhich was at the eastern 
edge of Fryer Hill , and "·e \Yerr "·ithin less than fivr minutes \Yalk 
of the famous Matchless Mine. 

Of course I began to hrar a great c1Pal about thr Tabors. [n all 
of the years that I heard of ::\Ir. Tabor I newr lwarcl him t·alled 
"Ha"· "-always "II. A. IY. Tabor. " 

1\1rs. Tabor 1rns liYing at the J\Iatchless. One of our summer 
trails to tmn1 led near the place. Often she was outdoor1-; "·hen we 
passed. IY e alwa~·s \rnvecl, l\Iama wonld sprak to her, bnt she would 
just give us a quic·k nod and hasten indoors. 

One summer c1a.\-, " ·hen T \ms h\·elye years olcl ( to the best of 
11\\" recollection ) , l c1eeic1ec1 to ride to m;· homr with the grocery 
drliver5'-man. rpon arriYing at thr stOI'f', I found that another girl 
passengrr "·as going to ride too. \\Tr t'larnbPrPcl np to the high seat 
of the "·agon and off \H' wrnt. 

T noticed that the girl was about rn.\· om1 age and that she 1\·as 
very attraetiYr, with lm·el5-, largr, rlark hrmn1 e.Ye8. \Ye soon began 
a r01wersatio11 ancl T lcanH'<l that slw \l <ls Nih·pr Dollar 'l'abor. Shr 
was sprnding· some tirnP "·ith hrr mot hPr I had heard of her and 
\\·as so glad to sre hrr. Before we• 1«111 1<' lo tlw plaer where shr had 
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to leave us, we felt as if \Ye had lmmn1 each other for years and 
\\·e planned to meet again soon. 

'fhat was the beginning ·of a short but pleasant friendship. \Ye 
met frequently and seemed to haYe so much to talk about. Of course 
T asked her to come to my home but Mrs. 'l'abor didn't wish her to 
go into our house. \Ye took long walks; exchanged books and dis
cussed them. 

I called her "Silver" as she disliked being called "Silver 
Dollar.'' She had an impediment in her speeeh. I do not know just 
what it was-she was not exactly tongue-tied, but there was just 
a suggestion of that. She said if it weren't for that handicap she 
would like to study dramatic art. 

Young as I 1YaR, I \ms Yery much impressed with Silver's 
excellent English and easy fl.ow of speerh despite the impediment. 
Certainly she \YaS an unusually bright, intelligent girl, always happy 
and jolly. 

She was obedient to her mother. At first she was not allowed 
to come into our house, but at the encl of that first summer she came, 
after having coaxed her mother into giYing her permission. The 
following summer she was allowed to have picnic lunches with me. 

Xever once did she apologize for her mother in any way, despite 
l\Irs. Tabor's queer 'rn~· of dressing and the fact that she lived m 
the old cabin at the 1\1atrhless l\Iine, kerping strictly to herself. 
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SilYer l·ame bade to Leachille later summers, but she had 
l·hanged, as she gre\\' older, into somewhat of a harum-scarum sort 
of person, somet imes dashing around tml'n on horseback. 'I'hen she 
went away for good, but I shall always remember our h1·0 summers 
of delightful friendship. 

My childhood and girlh ood "·ere tiecl in Yery closely with the 
II<:>a ly House. l\Iiss Xellie H ealy and my sister Saidee E. Edwards 
wer e dear friends. Both \\·Pre teachers at the Kinth Street School. 
Another Leachille teacher whom I admired Yery much was Miss 
l\IcMechen, a sister of E. C. l.Icl\Iechen, no"· Curator of State 
l\Ius<:>ums. l considered her the prettiest teacher there. l can picture 
h <:>r no\Y, an ideal for a little girl. l\1iss Healy, "·ho later was my 
t<:>acher in the B-6th grade, used to take me to see her young cousins, 
Ulaire and Belle Kelly, \Yho li1·ed in the house which is now called 
"Healy House." l thi11k l mnst haYe been about eight years old 
at the time. 

Belle Kelly loYed Eagle Brand condensed milk. She used to 
have a can of it on the piano and \Yould take an occasional spoonful 
while practicing; I rernern ber watching some of the sticky stuff run 
down on the keys. That is my clearest memory of the House at that 
time. Miss Healy later told me that after the Kellys moved away, 
the piano keys had to be taken out and cleaned, they stuck together. 
Xo doubt that goes without saying. 

'I'he House was rented to a l\fr. and Mrs. Harper, by Dan 
ll<:>al,v. 'l'he~' operated it as a rooming and boarding house. My sister 
Saidee liYed there, as it wasn't feasible fo1· her to liw "up the 
Gulch:' "·ith ns, stormy winters. 

So again [ became a regular visitor at the House. then called 
''The Harper House.'' l\Iy, how T loyed to go there! l\Iy memories 
are vivid; I can see the furnishings in my mind's e,\'e-the side
board in the dining room that fascinated me; l\1iss Healy's dresser: 
thr same old piano. Somctimrs l "·as Sister's guest, sometimes l\Iiss 
l r cal~· 's. 

l\Irs. Harper "·as so good to me. She i1wited me to Yisit her in 
her rnom antl treated me to c·ho('olate-eoyerrd dates and chocolate
t>O \'erecl prunes. I loved to hear hrr tell of her old home in Penn
sylvania near the .Juniata Riyer. I could play ancl sing the piece 
<·all eel "The Blne .Juniata" and Mrs. Harper liked me to play it 
for her. At least, she kin<ll» made me, a little girl, think so. 

T"·o Christmas Eves I spent at thr Harper House as l\'Iiss 
Heal~·'s guest. T hung up my stod::ing- just as I should have done 
at home. 'l'hen early on Christmas morning- :\1iss Healy took me 
to l\Iass at the Church of the .Aunmwiation. l 11·as not a Catholic, 
bnt I shall neYer forget the brauty of those 5 o'clock l\Iasses, and 
of the arrang-cmrnt, at thr front of th <' 1•hnrPh, of thr Xativit~' 
Srcne. 
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Some of Ill,\' most delightful memories of that house are con
nected with the evenings after dinner, when the ones "·ho lived there 
gathered in the parlor for music. l\1y sister was usually the one to 
play the piano. They sang the songs of the clay, "Just As the Sun 
\Yent Do\n1," "'I'here's Xo Xorth or Xo South Today," "Gooclb~·e 
Dolly Gray''; also some hilarious ones, ''There '11 Be a IIot 'I'ime in 
the Old 'l'O\n1,'' ''Ta-ra-ra-ra Boom-de-ay,'' and some Cake \Yalk 
songs. I wonder if Healy House today, in the midst of its other 
memories, still hears the echoes of the merry laughter of those da~·s. 

'I'he years passed, the Harper House became known as '' 'I'he 
Healy House." l\I,\· friendship with l\Iiss Healy continued. l called 
upon her at l\Iorrison, Colorado, not long before she passed away; 
she expressed her happiness and satisfaction that H ealy House 
belonged to the people of Leach·ille. She had given it to them. As 
many know it is now a rnnsemn, a part of the State Historical 
l.Ius~ums, p'erpetuating the memories of its and Leachille's past. 

'l'o round up m;v ston·: l 1ivec1 a hapVi· life in LeaclYille-hiking. 
mountain climbing, skating, going do\rn. some mines-the Little 
.Jonny, the Resurrection, and the El Paso. f lived "up the gulch" 
when the Dem·er and Rio Grande and the South Park ( C. & S.) 
railroads built their bramhes up to the mines. I grnclnated from 
T..ieachille High School after haying spent hrn years in l\Iassachu
setts. I taught at EYansyiJle, a distriet sC'hool, in Big EYans Gulch; 
later at Bneua Vista, then in T..ieachille. 1 maniecl a Leaclville boy. 
\\'e moved to California . Years later, when on a visit to 'Leadville, 
my sister-in-lall', son and .l walked up to the Matchless l\Iine. \Ve 
knocked on l\Irs. Tabor's door, but although we could hear he!' 
move a chair and rattle a stoYe-lid, she did not come to the door. I 
('alled to her, " [ am an old friend of Siher Dollar's," but, no 
response. 

T haYe liwd man.1· ~-ea l's in California. bnt Colorado will al11·ays 
be !Jome to me. 



John Franklin Shafroth, Reform Governor 
of Colorado, 1909-1913 

E. K . MACCOLL":' 

BlOGRAPillC'AL SI<E'l'Cll 1 

John Franklin Shafroth \\'as born of Swiss and German par
rntage on .June 9, 1854, in the town of Fayette, l\'.(issonri. As thr 
son of a 1 ' nionist mrrchant with Rt'pnblican sympathies, .mu ng 

*;\lr. ;\lacColl, who took his Master's Degree in History at the l"niversity of 
Colorado, is completing the work for a doctorate at the Cniversity of California 
at Los Angeles.-Ed. 

'LeRoy R. Hafen, •·.John Franklin Sha froth," Dictionary of American Bi.00-
ravh.11 (:\"ew York , 19~o), XYII, 14-15. ~luch of the biographical data was included 
in a letter to the author from c:overnor Shafroth's son, Morrison Shaf1·oth, elated 
.July 17, 19.) 1. 
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~hafroth graduated ~rom the University of Michigan in 1875, prac
tice(~ Jmy at the o~fice of Samuel C. Major in Fayette and was 
adnutted to the Missouri Bar in 1876. l\'I:igratino- west to Denver 
in 1~79, S~afroth soon embroiled himself in ;olitics by being 
appomted City Attorney for two successive administrations, 1887-91. 
Jn 1894 Shafroth was eleeted to Congress 011 a fnsion tirket- a 

CO\ 'ERXOR .JOHX F. STTAFROTH 

eombination of so-c:allecl Sil\'er Republieans, Democrats, and Popu
lists . 'l'his event was of unusual signifit·aiwp in Colorado state 
politics, for in the election of that yrar, thr powerful forces of 
special intere~t. prov~decl a c:rnshing clrfrat to the ineumbent Popu
list state aclnnmstration of GoYernor DaYis II. \Yaite.2 But Shafroth 
throug-h his nominal allegiance to tlw Hl'pnbli<·an party, was abl~ 

. "1:eon \Y .. Fu~ler; : ·co lo rado's ReYolt Aga_i~ist <«tpitalism," Mississi.ppi Vallev 
lltsto11c~il R eue1c. ~XI (December, lfl34). ~ . .. I r "'' aC'count of the formation 
of the S1J\·er Repubhcan Party see Elnwr !·:Ills, fl• i r 11 llom·e Te ller D Pfen rler 1· 
the 11'Pst ( C'alclwell, Idaho, 1941). · · 0 
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to win the official blessing of the state bosses while at the same 
time acquiring the support of RilYer and Populist groups to,rnrds 
which he was avowedly sympathetic. 

Pressed by the crescendo of \Yestern demands for free silYer. 
Shafroth took the lead along with Senator IIenr,\- ill. Teller anrl 
others in forming the Silver Republican Part.\', \\·hi('h sel'ecle(l from 
the regular party ranks to support \Yilliam .)pnning-s Br.\·an in tlw 
election of 1896 . ·winning r e-rleetion himself in 11l0G b.\· for('e of 
the same roalition Shafroth annonn(·rcl hi8 (·om·ersion to tlw Demo
cratic Party. on \\·hose rosters he was to r emain the i· r•st of his publi(' 
l'arecr. Ile soon became a stauneh clefrnrlei· aml t·lose intimate of 
Bryan, supporting his anti-irnperiali8t polil'~' and endorsing in 
full his presidential campaign platforms of 1900 and 1908.'1 

The highpoints of Shafroth 's public career warrant a brief 
review. By 1896 Shafroth \YaS recognized as one of the leading 
advocates of free silver, with his famous silver speech of Februan· 
5, 1896, being used as a textbook for the Bryan c:ampaign. From 
his earliest clays in Congress Shafroth strongl~· rm braced state 
administration of public lands in opposition to the polieies of 
Theodore Roosevelt. His speech at Kansas Cit~·, lUissonri, ou ?\oYem
ber 15, 1911, is a classic in Americ:an debates as an exprrssion of 
western sectional views. Likewise from the outset of his eareer, 
Shafroth was one of the leading Congressional clef Pnders of \Yom
an 's Suffrage. Of further significance was his introdnction into the 
House on March 27, 1897, of an amendment to abolish the lame 
duck session of Congress-an action \Yhich preceded Senator :'\'orris' 
similar and more successful attempts by twenty-six years .4 

As a reform Governor of Colorado, Shafroth directed a pop11-
lar revolt against corruption and corporation clominanee \\'ithin thr 
8tate administration. His inaug-nral message of ,Jan11ary 12, HJ09. 
could have found few equals in the number of progressiYe measures 
reeommencled: a direct priman- la\\", the direct election of rnitrc1 
States Senators, the Australian or "headless" ballot , a ('ampaign 
expenses la\\", a bank guarantee la"" a new raih\·a~ · c:ommission act. 
an act to create a state tax commission, and finall.\· a law to enact 
the initiative and referendum.c' .F'our ~·e arr; later in his r etirement 
message before ar;suming his seat in the rnited States Senate. 
Shafroth wa<; able to list fifter n major reforms se('ured du ring h i1-; 
hrn administrationsG 

Back in Congres8 as a nwmber of tlw l 'pp er House, Senator 
Shafroth pledged his full support to \Yooclro\\. \Yilson on ewr.'· issue 

"L ette r to the auth o r from ::\Iorrison Shafroth, .July 17, 1 n51. 
'::'IIost of the autho r 's information on .John Shafroth"s Congr ess ional career 

was gathered from a pri\·ately bound Yolume, "'Speeches o f .Jo hn F. Shafroth o f 
Colorado." See also the speech of .John F. Shafrot'1, ··stale Yersus Xational C'on
:-;ervation," in 1\larion ~L ~fill e r (Ed.), Debates in American II islor,11 { X ew York , 
1913), x. 11 3-1 21. 

"Co lorado llouse .Journal. tn09 (DenYer, 1!10!1), fi:J-'-~. 
•rolorado JTouse .Journot. 191.l (Dell\·er, l!ll3l. 122. 
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but that of frderal consel'Yation. He drafted the bill fo1· a <:onsti
tutional goverumellt for Puerto Rico; he !wiped to draw 11p the 
l•'ederal Resen e Act; he activel.'· \\·orked for the passage of the 
Adamson eight hour law for railroad " ·01·kers ; ancl he r epeatedly 
voted in support of a League of Xations. Being not onl.'- a liberal 
r eformer in economics and soc:ial matters, bnt a state's rightist who 
opposed th e extension of national power as a r estric:tion npon state 
sovereignty in such fields as the r egulation of publi c: lands, Shafroth 
\\"OH " ·ide r ec:ognitiou as a leading exponent of Ro<: ky l\fonnta in sce
tio11al interests. Suth resolute sedional loyalty \\·as ckmonstrated 
b.'· his opposition to thr importation of free sugar. As a representa
tiYe of a leading beet sngar state, Srnator Shafroth felt c:ompelled 
to oppose those provisions of the rndenrnocl Tariff which would 
have admittecl foreign sugar free of duty after three ~·ea r:-;.' 

f:lnffering ddeat to \\·ealth,,· industrialist La\\Te1we C. Phipps 
in th e Rep ublican landslide of Hll8, Nhafroth <:omp letecl his publi t 
l' a 1·eer as adrn inistrator of the ·war Materials Relief Ad. John 
l''ranklin Shafroth cliecl on ~~ebrnary 20, 1922, shortly after r eturn
ing to his hom e state from \\T ashiHgton. Colorado had lost one of 
its most spirited and effe<:tive public leaders, a man who had won dis
tindion in even · political office that he had held. Tt is \\"ith .John 
Shafroth's g·overnorship, howewr, that this paprr is JJL'imaril~

<·oncl'rnecl. 
COLORADO: STATE 1x BoxDA08 

\\'ith his <HTession to the l'Xel'llt i\' l' ehair on Ja1111a1·,,- 12, lDWl, 
( :onruor 8hafroth a<:<'rpted a fonnidable <·hallpngl'. Colorado \\·as 
c·onsiclerwl b~- man_,- rrformrl's of thl' cla:· as ''probably thr "·orst 
g-on'rne<l statr in the 1'nion.' ' l'lw historie1n , sm·ypying the stak's 
turbnlrnt industrial past, " ·h ich \\·as \\Tittl'n in bloodshetl and pmw
t11atl'd " ·ith violPn<:c. property destnwtion , and mnrd<'r, would 
obsPn-r that b_,· 1876 Colorado "·as a frontirr state \\·hit>h had al read_,. 
bt'eome highl~· irnlnstl'ialized in l'l't·tain ke_,. arras. In snbsc'qnrllt 
y<'ars no attl'mpt was madr, either b.'· the g-0Yer11me11t or b_,. the 
<·o rporati ons, to ha rm on ize relations between labor a ncl ind nstry. 
Capital s1iecrPclecl b." sheer foree an<l brutalit:-. 'l'he seasonal nat11n' 
of man~· o{ the state enterpri sl's. fnrthl'rrnon>, merrl_,. in<"reasl'cl the 
rnisrrabll' livin g <:01Hlitions of the• mon' 1111fortnnat<>. 

1 t was not u 111iat11 ral that thr e<·onomit"all,,- stl'ong should 
assuml' politil'al a ncl SO<"ial lPaclership . But fpw dhi<·al l'lll l's existed 
which ('Oll l<l r rstrain thr fiuan('ial giant, or the "Bpast" as .Judg<' 
Hen B. Linclsr_,. k rmed it in his fen-icl writing ('l'llsacle . ~Iost of the 
propll' n rver saw t l1<' " BPast" but on]_,. thP ".J nngl<'" whi<'h, aC"cord-

'Reric1" uf RcrielCS . XL \ ' II (.June, l!ll~). 1;:,:,, • 
'Th is and n1uch of the subsequent information in this article is taken fnnn 

the author·s unpublished -:\laster's thesi~. "ProgTPssin .. Legislation in C'oloraclo. 
I !107-1917" (l'n iver,it~· of C'oloraclo, lfl4!1 l. >'•·<· "l~n \Yllliam Kittle. "Shall the 
Special TntC'rest~ 11ule," f,<1 /i'olleflc's ll"rd. 111 1/11 1111:in 1 . Tl, Xo. ~~ (July 11;, 
, ,10). !l, 
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ing to Lindsey, was composed of political hac:ks and all other groups 
" ·ho thrived on vice, cr ime, and lawlcssuess. 

" \Ye rul e," said an off i<·i al of the Denwr rnion ·water Com
pany, '' ... the people havr nothing to do with nominations and 
elections. \Ye rule a nd we 're going to continue to rule. "n By 1909, 
the utility companies, the r ailroad corporations, and the smelter 
trust dominated Colorado's politital and economic life. The mass 
of people saw only the shifti ng of dummies. \Vhatever public indig-
11ation was dire<:ted towards local and state offitials sPklom rcachpd 
the po,Yerful heads of the corporate oligarch,L 

r n protest against the undisputed power of the ''Beast,'' the 
early years of t he t\Yentieth <·entn ry resonnclecl with cries for reform, 
especially from th e progressive voi<:es of 1\Ierle D. Vineent, .James 
JL Cause_,., Ben B. LiHclsl'y, Ethrnrd P. Cost igan , and .John Ii'. 
Shafroth. The fact that the Democrats camp into office in 1909 on 
a \\·ave of reform " ·oul<l make it appear on the surface at least that 
the party was united behind a v igorous program. Not all the Demo
erats, however, shared the same political and ethical c:om·ictions 
as those of their leader; " ·itness the adivities of Denwr 's Demo
<:ratic City I-Iall l\Iachine. Tn fad \Yithin t he state Hepublican part.r 
an insurgent mm·ement was afoot. 'l'he so-call ed liberals nndrr the 
leadership of Costigan a ncl Yincent met in Denwr on .January 16, 
1910, for the purpose of "saving the Rep ublican Part~· as au eff i
<·ient popular agency." 10 ''The r eal struggle," noted Ben T,indse.'·· 
"is not between the hrn old parties, as herr constituted. rt is between 
the people and priYilege. " 11 The fundamental problem which eon
fronted all reformers was the nlationship of c:orporate \\·ealth to 
government. 

The first chall enge " ·hi ch Shafroth faced, thereforl', \\·as the 
111atkr of political c:orrnptiou. Essentially this " ·as not a question 
of men or classes or edncation or characte r , but rather a question 
of pressure. 'l' he p1·imar.'· Pvi l in state gowrnmental affairs lay in 
the granting to an)-one of unclne privilPges. Por years Colorado had 
" ·itnessed the Guggenheim lobb_,. <:011trolli11g a su pposedly ho1wst 
leg-islaturp b.v ever y co nceivablr t,q w of eeon omie pressure. 

The se<:ond major task <:o nfront ing S bafroth was the obvious 
n t'ecl for a thorough ovl'rhau ling of the state's economi c and soeia 1 
legislation. Yiolation of thl' law in Colorado was ea nsed part]~- b_,. 
<·onfli cting and 11m,·isl' statl' lPgislation, and for this reason an 
unlawful act appeared neither YPL'Y heinons to its perpl'trator JJOl' 
to pn blic op in ion. " Xo amount of moral Pnerg,,·." "·arnecl H erbert 

t~ l"nited States ('omn1iRf.don on Tndustria l Relations, ln<lnstrial _R e lat ions 
( \'1-ashington, 19lG) , VIII, 7204. See also Ben B. Lin else~-. The Beast (Xew York, 

l!llO{"Colin B. Gooclykoontz (Ed.), Pape1·s of Edtcanl P. ('ostigan Relciting to th e 
1'1·ogressit'e Jfot•ement in Colo1'arlu. BOZ-1917 (Boulder, l 941), 144. . 

"Ben B. Lindsey, "lTpholcl the Insurgents," Dn Follette s ll'ee l;ly Jfor1c101ne, 
If, Xo. 29 (.Jul~· 23, 1910) , 7. 
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Croly, ''directed merely towards the enforcement of law_s can pos
sibly avail to accomplish any genuine lasting reforms. It is the laws 
themselves which are at fault. And still more at fault is the group 
of ideas and traditional practices behind the laws.' '12 

Governor Sh afro th 's program em braced policies which were 
commonly accepted by most of the reform gowrnors of the period, 
men such as Charles E. Hughes of New York, ·woodrow \Vilson of 
New Jersey, Robert M. LaFollette of \Visconsin, Joseph W. Folk 
of Missouri and Hiram Johnson of California. These progressive 
minded leaders, generally speaking, were striving to give to the 
people a more direct share in the control of their governm_ent. The~· 
looked with profound faith to the dawn of a new clay which would 
bring social, economic and political justice to all. They were, how
ever, not radicals; nor clicl the:-, like conservatives, attempt to 
preserve the status quo. '!.'hey should be characterize~ ~s neo-cons~rv
atives in that they preferred to work through trad1t10nal constitu
tional ehannels, onl~- slightly modifying the existing property 
strueture of Ameriean e('Ollomic life. Governor Shafroth 's program, 
furthermore, was distinetivel.v " ·estern in character. 'l'he reforms 
deemed necessary for the Roeky Mountain rrgion were dictated in 
the last analysis by local conditions and needs. 'l'he legislation which 
was enacted during the four years from 1909-1913 placed on the 
Colorado statute books the first effective social, economic, and 
political reforms in the state's youthful and turbulent history. 

SOCIAL REf<'QR)[ 

Labor legislation in Colorado in 1009 was nonexistent. 'l'here 
was no workman's compensation law, no established minimum wage 
for women and children, and no enforeeable mine inspection or 
safety appliance law. Over fifty percent of the mine accidents in 
an average year were considered preventable.rn 

As a preliminary act of redress Governor Shafroth moved to 
1·eorganize the Bureau of Labor Statistics by drafting a law to make 
it a separate bureau, 'Yith a deputy conunissioner as the adminis
trator working under the Secretary of State. "It shall be the duty 
of the deput~'," said the act, "to enforce all laws regulating the 
employment of children, unions arnl women.',, 1 Sin('e there were no 
such Jaws on the books, the bureau was stridly helpless. 

'fhe 1909 session Yimlieated itsrlf. how<'wr. b:· rnaeting one of 
Shafroth 's most vehement clema ntls, thr Fador:· lnspection Law. 
Eel win \V. Brake, as Deput~' Labor ( 'ommissioner and Chief Tnspee· 
tor, along with his special deput:' Eli :.\I. <lross, did a remarka~le 
piece of work in tirrlessl_,. tnweling- thro11g-hont the stafr .atternptmg 

i:!Jlerherl Croly, 'J'he Promi~c !JI ~ l111t:rwrrn J.1/r. ~New ·York, 1911L .. 1.~!l-l:iO. 
1aEdward P. Costigan, testifying l1t:ln1·~ tlw l 111ted .state!:! Co1!1m1~s10n on 

Industrial Relations, Septernher 15, l !!1 I 111'l11striol Relatwns, \!Tr, 120G. 
"Session La1cs of C'olora<lo, 1909 <l>Pll''"' l~O!I), ~O~. 
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to enforce the existing safety laws. The efforts and observations of 
these two men produced some amazingly shocking revelations which 
were to lead eventually to the enactment of a child labor law in 1911. 

'l'he coal mines in Colorado made the ehild labor situation much 
more critical than in most other industrial states. The State Coal 
l\fine r rn;pedor Reports for 1007-1008 showrd that in J.JaS Animas 
Uonnty alone, there were thirty-right married men killed. 1 ~ Jn the 
yt>an-; 1009-J 912 one h nndrecl arnl thirty-eight heads of farn il ies in 
Colorado met death, depriving fom· hundred and thirty-eight c·hil
dren of their ordinary snpport. 1

" ·when .Jmlge Lindsey submitted 
these figures which were compiled from all availablt> reportR to the 
Denver papern, only the Dent•er E.rpress had the courage to publish 
them. 

Jn Denver, where the school laws were strictly enforced, there 
was little child labor below the age of sixteen. In the southern areas 
of the Rtate, however, where the fuel and smelting companies eon
trolled the politics of four counties, the school officials enforced 
neither the School Attendance Ad of 1899 nor the Juvenile Act of 
1003.H Eli Gross made several trips to Segundo and on one occasion 
founcl several boys under the legal age rel'.eiving twenty-fivr cents 
per day for assisting in driving coke from the oYens. 1

' 

\Yith the publication of this damaging evidence, the Legislature 
was forced into taking remedial attion. The Child Labor Act of 1911 
was drafted by Judge Lindsey aud strongly endorsed by Governor 
Shafroth, whose leadership in this particular issue was sharply 
attacked by the Speer interests within the Democratic Party. On 
more than one occasion the Governor openly labelled the Speer 
machine, "Traitors to the people." '"l'he corporations," he declared. 
''are against ewry reform that has for its purpose the putting of 
government nearer the people. " 10 

The Lindsey-Jones bill of 1911 " ·as a pieee of legislation remark
able for its thoroughness: children under fourteen years of age "·ere 
prohibited from all employm ent for wages; children between four
teen and sixteen were limited to the most harmless fields of endeavor; 
and the Chief Factor~' Inspeetor was empo\\"erecl to enforce all child 
labor regulations.20 

Labor's struggle for better eonditions found several rewards 
in the period 1911-1913; but in every easr it w>1s the result of a 
hard fought battle. The miner's eight hour la"-, passed grudgingly 
by the Legislature, \\'as referred to the people in the general election 
of 1912. But with it on the same ballot was a fake eight hour measure 

"'Industrial Relations. "Lindsey Exhibit," Xo. 5, \'lII, 7388-89. 
lOfbi<l., 7389. 
17Jbid., 7390. 
'"Bureau of Labor Statistics, State of Colorado, Thi?"teenth Biennial Report, 

1909-1910 (Denver, JnlO), 32 . 
1•Rocky Jlfoimtain News. March 21, l 011. Speech given al Lincoln, Xehnt•ka, 

in honor of William .Jenning• Bryan. 
"'.<:e8sion J,aws of Colo1·a<10. 1911 (Dem·er, 1911 ) , 2:12-24 ~. 
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whieh ,ms initiatrd for the purpose of eonfusing the public. '!'he 
scheme worked. Doth bills " ·ere approYed b~' the public, r esulting 
in an immediate conflict which prohibited any effeet ive means of 
enforcement. A new bill had to be introduced into the 1913 session, 
rr-enacting the genuine la"· and repealing the fraudulent onr.~L 
Another Shafroth measure, the \Yoman 's Eight Hour l.ia"·, was not 
se('.Urecl until the public gave owrwhelming approval in thr general 
election of 1912, owrriding th e stubborn hostility of the House of 
Representatives. One bright spot in the 1911 session was the passage 
of the T..iabor Disputes Act, which made it unlawful for any firm to 
p revent employees from forming or joining unions, or for a firm to 
discharge emplo~'ees for their connection with a lawful organiza
tion, society or political party.~~ 

The much soug·ht after Coa l 1\Iine Inspection Law was not 
passed until after Governor Shafroth had left office in 1913, but 
in its final form it owed nnlC'h to the efforts and policies of the former 
chief executive. Early in 1910 the disasters in the southern eoal 
fields had caused public opinion to demand increased state regula
tion of the industry. Aecordingly, Governor Shafroth appointed a 
committee to examine into the " ·hole matter and to draft a new coal 
mining law. After an exhaustive inquiry and upon submitting a bill 
in 191 l to correet the existing deficiencies, the corporations, 
especially the Rockefeller-controlled Colorado Fuel and Iron 
Company, launched a ferocious attadc So suecessful were they in 
tampering with th e bill b,v adding unfeasible amendments, that 
Governor Shafroth 'ms forced to veto the measure upon recom
mendation of the miners. 

In trying to evaluate the social welfare legislation of Shafroth 's 
administration one must eonclude that what few la,YS were enacted 
were technic all~· sound and that the cause of labor was giyen a 
O'radual but decided achanl'e. Yet the fact that these measures came 
~o late in the state's ind nstrial history, climaxing years of indiffer
ence, added to the fact that the companies found ways of surrnount
inO' the la'YS 23 made the Ludlo''" massacre24 of April 20, 191±, all 
but a forego~e conclusion. Only the eourageous leadership of a far 
stronger governor than Elias Ammons, Shafroth 's SU('cessor, ronld 
in any way have preyentecl a strike of sueh disastrous proport ions. 

" Ibid .. 4:;5. See alHo Colorado Prclernlion of Labor l'roceediny.~. 1913 (DenYer, 
1913), 13. 

22session La1cs of ('olo?'<L(/O. 11111 (Den,·er, 1!•11 ). IS6. 
2'lBu r eau of Labor Stat isticH, State of ('nlnrado, Fourteenth Biennfrtl Revo?'t, 

1 9 11-191 2 (Denver, 1912), 140. See also Rnck·.11 1/ountai.n Xe11•s. ;\lay 17, 1912. 
The coal companies refused to recognize the Labor Disputes .Act of 1.911 as 
regards unionization. " \Ve stand ready to lo'e eYery cent we 111\·e,sted. m that 
company" asserted John D. Rockefeller, .Tr .. ··rather than that the working men 
of this c'ountry sh ould lose their right to work f11r whom they please." Rocky 
Jlfomitain News, April 7, 1914 . . 

"A strike in progress against the Col11ra1!11 Fuel & ll'on Co. exploded 111 to 
a rmed con flict on April 20, 1914, when th• tt·111 .:ol11ny was burned to the ground, 
killing thirty-three persons. 
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Ecoxo""w B.EF0101 

ln numerous public· uttera11C'es Gow rnor })hafroth expressed 
the conviction that the effedive regulation of corporat ions " ·as ''even 
a more fundamental issue" than that of labor legislation. H e cited 
the X ew York Public Se nice Commission, c:reated by Charles Ernns 
Hughes' administration in 1907, as the finest in the rnitecl Statrs. 
f n ralling for a thorough revision of Colorado's corporation c·odes, 
Shafroth strongly achocated a stringent Railroad Commission Law, 
pattrrned on the lines of the Xe"· York Commission. " Ra ilroads 
are quasi-publie eorporations,'' asserted the (ioyerno1'. ''Since rates 
are but a tax on the peoplr, they should be fair and non-discrimina
tory. ''~" 

The existing State Railroad Commission, establi shed by law in 
1907, had had little opportunity to prow its effe<:t iwness. Taking 
advantage of eertain doubtful a nd yague provisions in the law the 
railroads had instituted three suits, challenging the constitutionality 
of the Commission's powers.2

" It 'ms ''"ith this confused situation 
in mind, therefore, that Governor Shafroth urged th e enactment of 
a new and stronger law to remove all questions of illegality. Hr 
failed to reckon, howeyer, \Yith the coalition of Speer Democrats and 
consel'Yative Republicans. The 1909 session might " ·ell be recorded 
as one of the "·orst in Colorado's tnmultuous history. Only two earn
paign pledges were redeemed: the Factory Tnspection and Campaign 
Expenses La\Y. 

In dealing with suth determined opposition, Shafroth employed 
a bit of well-timed strateg~r . Desp ite strong criticism from within 
his own party he 'rnited until three months before elee tion day to 
call a special session of the Legislatme. lie figmecl that by the 
middle of August, 1910, suffieient public pressure would be aroused 
to force the re<.:alcitrant machine members into line. Shafroth was 
enough of a politician, fnrthermore, to realize that the g1·eat 
majority of laws enacted by the Legislature during a single session 
\rere of slight consequenee to the public . H e r esoh e(l, therefore, to 
rmwentrate on only a fc\r of the more s" ·eeping reform measures. 

A(lclressing the re-ronwned group of legislators the Governor 
re-stated his 1909 demand for a publir srnire commission .27 H e 
asked, furthermore, for a la\\· to pl'ohibit the issuanee of passes. Ur 
ret:allecl how seYcral yrars earlier eYery member to the State Demo
cr atic Connntion had been given a free ride oYer one of the 
railroads. 

Despite public ancl Exec:utivc pressure, the resultant piece of 
legislation was but a slight modification of the J 907 enactment. 
Labeled a "farce" by George Creel in the Rocky Jfo1111fai11 .Yews. 

"'Co lorarlo lfo1lse Jou,..na.l, 1909 (Dem·er, 1 909), 75. 
' 6State Railroad Commission or Colorado, First Annual Report. 1907-JnOR 

<D.,nver, 1908), 7-11. 
"'Colorculo Uouse Journal, 1910 (Dem·er, 1910), 19. 
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the act made no provision for initial rate setting nor did it abolish 
the free pass. Although forbidding unreasonable charges, rebates 
and freight discrimination,28 with a maximum fine of only $1,000 
per violation slight enforcement was to be expected. 

Governor Rhafroth Rignecl t he measnre merely betanse it was 
hrttrr than no law at all ; but he refused to abandon the fight for 
his dw1·islwd ideal. Jn his i;;econd inaugn rnl addresR of .January 10, 
1011, he C' lrarly demonstrated that one of the most Rerious drfeC'tR 
in the Rtate 's eco nomic Rtrutture was the great number of wildc•at 
companies with watered stock. A pnblic service commission, hr 
argued, with rrgulatory powers over telephone and telegraph serv
ice as well as over the railroads would prCYrnt suth pradiC'es and 
wonld protect both the investor and thr consumer public. ::-\eedless 
to say the 1911 session paralleled that of hrn years earlier. 'l'he 
eorporation interests were as deeply entrenched as ever in the 
machines of both parties.29 It was not until 1913~0 that a Public 
Utili ties Commission was finally created, but even then and for many 
years to follow, the Colorado agency approached neither the 'Wis
consin nor the New York Commissions in strength and effectiveness. 

The high point of Governor Shafroth's economic reform pro
gram was the passage in 1911 of a law creating the Colorado Tax 
Commission.31 The primary function of the Commission was to be 
the assessment of properties previously assessed by the State Board 
of Equalization, which properties included: State railroads, tele
graph and telephone companies, express, sleeping car, and private 
car lines. These amounted to only about one-seventh of the total 
value of all property in the state, however, with practically six
sevenths still to be assessed by the assessor in each county. Despite 
the apparent contradiction in authority, it " ·as to be the Commis
sion's additional job to examine the assessment rolls of these various 
County Boards of Equalization and to adjust any differences 
between them on the basis of what the Commission should determine 
as a fair value. Tn conducting its first examination in Hll3, th e Com
mission found onl~- fin ont of sixt~·-three tounties in the state to 
be assessed at full value.8 ~ 

Such revelations naturally (·ansed mueh anguish with the ruling 
financial interests. And when the Tax (;ornmission was empo-wered 
subsequently to assess the property of all public utilities, including 
municipal ones, the corporate interefits and their newspapers aroused 
such a storm of indignation that thr Commission was nearly abol
ished by initiative petition in rn16 .:l:l 

""Session Laws of Colorado, 1910 (Denvt'r, l~lfll, 4j-46. 
~"Rocky .Mountain News. May 8, 1911. 
MBurris-Van Tilborg Public l'tilitie~ Al't 
"Session Laws of Co!or(L{/o. 1911 (Tlt>tn-t>r. 1!•11 ). C'h. 216. 
•2survey Committee of State Affair' o <'<•lnrado, Report (Denver, ln6). 
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LETTEH OF SL'SA:\ B. A:\TllO:\'l TO co:q:RESS:\lA:\ SHAFROTH 

Although there were still man~· flaws in Colorado 's tax struc
ture at the end of Shafroth 's 3(1miuistration, the evils Jay not with 
thr Commission but rather with the general property tax system 
itself.'H Beeanst' of the fad that for ~·rars each eounty assessor had 
kept the valuation of his own county as low as possible, the valuation 
of state properties had not kept pace proportionately ·with the 
increase in the total resource wealth of the statr. 'l'he state adminis
tration, therefore, \\'ClS forted to operate on a restricted budget whil e 

"'Survey .. , R eport, Pt. XU, 2~. Letter to Philip B. Ste \\'a rt. Chairman, from 
ProfeRsor Edwin R. Seligrnan of Colun1bia "Cniversity. 
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certain i ndiYiduals and corporati ons made more money th au e \'er 
before in th e state's history. Althongh (; on•rn or Shafroth made no 
attempt to revise the general propert.'· tax s~·stem, his 'l'ax Com
mission brought a major reYolution in Colorado financial practices. 

The European \Var produced a limit eel inflation in the Yaluation 
of railroad properties, yet most of the inerease in the assessment 
rate per mil e r esulted from other faetors, some of which ar e noted 
above. A few statistics will show the effediYeness of the 'l'ax Con1-
missio11 law of 1911. In 1912, the Den Yer, Hio Gram1e Hail road was 
assessed $14,123,890 for a main trnC'k mileage of ] ,-± 70 milesY• ] n 
1918, the same road " ·as assessed $-1-1,888,800 for a main t raek 
mileage of 1,50-± miles.30 The assessment rate per mile had increased 
from $9,--1:72 to $27,59-± in a mere matter of six years. 111 Yiewing thE 
period from ] 906 to 1917 the Tax Commission estimatecl that state 
taxes had increased one hundred and forty-six per cent, all as 
result of the rise in total assessments rather than of any inerease 
in the tax levy. 

Besides such matters as r a ilroads and taxes, effeetiYe l'Orporn
tio11 r egulation demanded far reaehing reYisions iu the corporation 
and banking codes. Governor Sbafroth felt Yery deeply the lH'Pcl for 
a la\\· to guarantee bank deposits. A(lYocating the "Texas" plan. 
" ·hieh required banks either to pa,,· into a fund a small perC'entage 
of their dail.'· deposits or to guarantep deposits b~- a bond, Shafroth 
ealled for a la \\· whid1 \\·ould protPd banks from the immediatr 
demands of depositors in tinws of tPmporary dPpression. 8neb Cl 

measure, de<· lared the GoYernor, " ·oulc1 if nothing p]sp makP tht• 
bankers conscious of each other's \\·elfare.H After much prodclinµ; 
b,v the Oowrnor, the Leg-islatnre enaetPd the GoYe-:\IeC11e bill, 
Pmbodying the desired reforms. \Yl'ittPn into thP law, howe\'Pr, was 
the stipulation that it be rpfprrccl to tlw people at the FJ12 g'Pllera[ 
elPction. It is reasonably certain that SPnator 1\IeCne ltacl 1wrmittl'd 
seYeral <lefects in the la\Y to rpmain nnnoti(·Pcl for 1Yhen the petitions 
of referendum were filed, thP AttornP,,. Clenpral found that the 
statute's adoption would be cnwonstitutional. Tlw la\\· was not sub
mitted and therefore cliPd 011 the books. l n his retirPmPnt rn<'ssage 
CTovPrnor Shafroth could only urge that tlie people demand snl'h a 
nwasure. DnrPgnlatPd banking pradil'es. hr "·arned, would soon 
bring rnin to the state's el'onornit· strnetnn'.~' 

1 n a filial and fruitless pffort to rrYif;(' tll<' existing- l'Orporati011 
<·odes, (10\'erno1· Shafroth rr<·omnwnclP<l tll<' <·rration of a dppart
men t of ('Orporations. Sel'.retar~· of Nta t<· .J anws B. Pean·p found 
numerous insta nt:es 1Yhere l'OlllpaniP'> had llPYrr t:omplicc~ with t lw 

""Colorado Tax Commission. l•' i1·st An111111l U1 Jiorl. 1!112 (Dem·er, 1912), 132 
'"Colorado Tax Commission, .<;e,.e11!11 . l111111nl R1p1n·t, 1918 (Dem·er, 1918). 20. 
"Colorculo Jiouse Jo111·nal. 1911 (Df'nn·r, 1!111), 47. 
'•Co lorado ITous e Journal. 1fl7.J (Pt•11\ e1, 1''1~>. 131. See al~o State Bank 
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ex isting lairs bel'ause of the negligenl'.e of preYious administrations. 
l t was discoYered that one hundred and seYent,\·-seYCn foreign insur
ance companies bad bePn issuPcl eertifieatPs to do business in the 
state without eYCr haying paid their lil'ense fpes.=rn Hundreds 
of corporations WPre (·onclnding business opnat ions in Colorado 
without c·ontributing a (·Pnt to the support of the Uo,·p1·nm P nt .~ " 

Ln a state wlwre gP neral prosperit.'· was retarclPcl by wilcleat 
(·orporations, bank failures, and strikes, and ,,·h.erP at th e same tinw 
the number of corporations was imreasing yea rl y onr ·would expect 
that greater public support for a department of corporations would 
lrnYe been fortheoming. It was indeed hopelPss to try to regulate a 
Hockefeller, Guggenheim, IIaYemeyer, or Gould t rust with a paltry 
fine of $1,000 ppr Yiolation. DPspite .John Sha froth's reforms the 
C'Orporations managed to kePp Yirtual eontrol onr Colorado 's eco
nomic life during thP next gPnrration. At least the Governor's 
c·rnsade had 1rnblit·izP(l thr fads; for this alon e he cl esen Ps rnueh 
belatNl crNlit. 

POLLTJC'AL REL"0Ri\l 

Of a ll the l'Cform measures Pnadecl by t he Shafroth administra
tion, those classified as politiC'al \Yere the most sueeessful in cracking 
thp iron chain of Colorado consPrYatism. The initial step in tlw 
procpss of restoring popular SO\'ereignty \\·as the transfer of powPr 
from the legislature to the exet:ntiw whom the people t·ame to regard 
as the defendPr of their rights and priYileges. lt was an accep ted 
fact that in the Parly years of the t1Ye11tieth c·pntury the most popu
lar goYernors-LaFoll ette of \Yiscon sin, \Yilson of Xew J ersey, 
lI ughes of Xe"· York, ,Johnson of California-owN1 thpir effectiYe
ness to the free "·a;' in " ·hi eh they both led a nd coerced their 
legislatuns. J ohn S bafroth proYed equally as illustri ous as his 
rontemporaries in the use of sneh mPthocls. During his four y ear 
administration, Colorado enadPd pradieall~- P\'ery politieal reform 
adYocated by leading progressiYes throughout t he c·o nntr.'-. 

In his messagP of .Januar.'· 12, 1000, Shafroth urgPcl tlw Legis
lature to restorP politieal eontrol to the pPoplP. "011 1· platform 
cleelared for a clir Pd primary elPction la''" whieh mPans sueh a 
law as \\·ill giYe to .eal'h l'itizm the right, at tlw primary eledion, 
to cast his ballot clireetl.'· for ewr~, statP, ('Onnty, and eit;, official. 
\\·ho shall becomr the nomi1we of his politi cal part~-.' q i l n a similar 
\'Pin, the goYernor I'P('OllllllPnclPcl the dired PlPdio n of rnitecl States 
8Pnators. Ile inclietPd t lw prPsent s~·stem as PxpensivP, ('Orrupt, and 
dominated b~· spe('ial intprrsts. Of sho(·king re\'elation was the pub
lil'ation of a set of figures whieh sh°'Yecl thP hundrPds of thousands 
of dollars spent for "bribes " in the Ouggenlwirn eleC'tion of 1906 . 

""Secretary of State of C'olorado, Biennial Report. 19 1 .1-191', (De1wer, lfll4), ~. 
'°Secretary of State of Colorado, Biennial Repo1·t. 1!J011 - 111 1 o ( nem·er, 1fl1 o). :;. 
"Colora<lo Uouse Journal, 1909 (Den Yer, 1 f!Ofl). li6. 
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] 11 reconunending the passage of other types of election laws, 
Shafroth decried the corruption and fraud that was rampant in 
certain counties of the state. "-When in one precinct one political 
party received 139 votes to one vote for the other, and when in 
another precinct 92 votes were cast to no vote for the other, it means 
but one of two things: coercion or fraud. " 42 The most unethical 
practice according to the governor was that of corporations assisting 
their employees in voting. Huerfano and Las Animas counties were 
notorious in permitting such practices. 'rhe secrecy of the ballot no 
longer existed. Shafroth placed most of the blame on the Colorado 
Fuel and Iron Corporation ''"hich alone produced over one-half of 
the coal in these two connties and about one-third of all that mined 
in the state. 

Excoriating the political power of large corporations, Shafroth 
stated: "It is almost a truism that the political party which has the 
largest campaign fund will win the election .. , contributions from 
both corporations and individuals should be eliminated.' 14 ~ To 
remedy these evils, he believed ''that only the State and the candi
dates should be permitted to contribute to a campaign fund." 
Shafroth 's plan, subsequently given national acclaim, called for the 
State to appropriate for each political party an amount equal to 
twenty-five cents for each vote cast by that party at the last preced
ing general election. The fund was to be divided equally between 
the State and county committees of that party. Each candidate was 
to be allowed to contribute to the committee of his part~-. a sum not 
exceeding twenty-five percent of the first :·•ear's salary of the offi«r 
for which he was aspiring.H 

Last but not least in the governor's far-reaching program came 
the recommendation that the Legislature submit an amendment to 
the people permitting the use of the initiative and referendum at 
all biennial elections. Shafroth expressed a deep faith in the people':.; 
ability to assume a more active and responsible role in the passage 
of state legislation. It was a "·idely aeeepted vie"· in 1010 that the 
initiative and referendum held the cure for all politi<·al evils. Tf 
nothing else, they would eliminatr most of thr "obnoxions" statntrs 
proposed b:v the special interests. 

After a strenuous battle, lasting throughout the summer of 
1910, the Skinner Law-embodying all of Shafroth 's recommenda
tions-was passed by both Houses on Srptember 1.4 :; By this enact
ment the initiative and referendum were resened not only to state 
affairs but to all cities, towns and muni(•ipalities and to every piece 
of local or special legislation passecl h~· thr sanw. As proof of thr 

"I bid .. 69. 
43lbid., 70. 
"Ibid .. 70. See also Independent. LX\· 11 < luly s, 1!111!1), 8~-84. 
'"Sena tor On ias C. Skinner. Session /.111111 of t ' 11/11r(l(/o. 1910 < D<>n \'er, 1n111 l , 
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measure's popularity, the people of Colorado ovenYhelmingly 
approved the amendment by a vote of 89,141 to 28,698.46 

As to the rest of Shafroth's program, the Legislature reacted 
with bitter hostility. The only measure to survive the 1909 session 
was the shortlivecl Campaign Expenses Law,47 which had the mis
fortune of being declared "class legislation" and therefore uncon
stitutional by the State Supreme Court on October 10, 1910.48 

The most clogged political battle of the 1910 special session 
centered around the Direct Primary Law, which secured ftnal pas
sage on October 21, 1910. Despite the fact that the administration's 
hopes " ·ere not fully realized clue to the retention of a modified form 
of party convention,49 progressives in general hailed the measure 
as the one effective means of guaranteeing a truly democratic gov
ernment. A related measure, the Election Registration Law, was 
given a similar close of rough political treatment before being 
enacted on l\Iay 3"0, 1911. An earlier bill, steered through the Leg
islature in October, 1910, by Senator \V. H. "Billy" Adams had 
been vetoed by Shafroth as ''a fraud upon the people.' •:;o 

In trying to assess Governor Shafroth 's political reforms, it is 
immediately apparent to the observer that "direct legislation" did 
not live up to previously held expectations. It tended to shift respon
sibility away from the legislature on to the people who were not 
ready to arcept srn·h tasks. 'l'he widening of the gulf between the 
people and the Legislature by those who wished to discredit the 
latter, posed a dangerous threat to representative government. One 
of the worst evils, furthermore, was the necessity for hiring profes
sional petition circulators, a practice which gave a distinct advantage 
to the corporations. And finally, it increased the power of the press 
whose function it became to publicize the candidates and measures 
that were up for public approval. 

The merits of direct legislation in Colorado, however, decidedly 
outweighed the defects. r n the })eriod, 1912-1918, twenty-four 
amendments were submitted to the people of which five "·ere 
accepted. Of thirty-one statutes initiated or referred in the same 
period, eleven received an affirmative vote.:; 1 l\Iost of the laws 
accepted, moreover, were of a political or social welfare nature; 
all attempts at economic regulation failed. The most important 
political and social welfare reforms were secured i11 the election of 
:foyern ber 5, 1912, as a consequence of Governor Sha froth's vigorous 
administration and the untiring efforts of such stalwarts as Ben B. 
Lindsey and Ecl"·arcl P. Costigan. I nclucled in the long list of meas-

••Rocky 1Wountain J\'etcs, Xo\'emher 12. 1910. 
"Rocky Moiintain News, April 28, 1909. 
"Rocky Mountain News, October 11, 1910 . 
'"Session Laws of Colorado . l!l/O (Denver, 1lll0) , ch. 4. 
'"'Rocky Mountain Netcs. :>:o,·ember 17, 1910. 
r.1Legislative Reference Office, ':Pile ln:itiatii.·e an<l Re}cren<lum in Colorado 

(Dem·er, 1938) , 12-17. 
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ures approved b.r popular vote were: the headless ballot, home rule 
for cities and towns, the recall of judicial decisions, the recall from 
office, a reorganized Civil Service Commission, and two eight hour 
la"·s, one for women and one for miners. Direct legislation had come 
to stay. To its credit, at least, it had inereased the interest of the 
average voter. Tt had placed the people more nearly in control of 
their government than ever before in the state's histor~'· 

Co::-< CL usroN 
John Franklin Shafroth was merely one among many reform 

govnnors in the early years of the twentieth eentury who tried to 
infuse some new blood into old political veins. Being both a staunch 
Coloradan in his loya lti es and a devout Jeffersonian by conviction, 
Shafroth distrusted a po"·er-riclden, over-centralized national gov
ernment. He often quoted the famous statement of ,Justice ,John l\I. 
Harlan: " A national government for national affairs and a state 
government for state affairs is the foundat ion rock upon "·hich our 
institutions rest.' '·'2 'l'o Shafroth, perhaps the greatest value of the 
federal syst em la.'· in the fact that the states " ·ere proving grounds 
for experiments in legislati on and aclmiuistration \\·hich eoukl not 
be made in larg·er more centralize<l areas. l t \\"8S his belief that a 
parti cular abuse demanded a specific reform, the determining faetor 
i.n each case being the requirements of the lorality rather than the 
blueprint board of some Xati.onal agene~- -

By his advocation of the state as an important area of reform, 
by his pleading for scientifie techniques in legislation and for moral
ity in administration and by his profound faith in the processes 
of democrac~', John Franklin 8hafroth made for himself a dis
ti11guislwc1 mark in AmPri<·an politi<·al liistor,\' . 



Recollections of Early D enver 
l\fos. BEr,Lt<; C'Ass1 1yy•::· 

J " ·as born in th e year 186:5 in ,Joliet, Ill inois, of Scottish 
parents. My father , Robert Pinkerton, 1rns a brot her of Allan 
Pinkerton, who was known as the first ' ' F'.B. T. man ,'' and who 
founded the Pinkerton D etective Agenl'.''- :;\1.'· fat her 1rns a ship
builder and his brother 1rns most (1i;;appoi11tec1 bel'ansc my fat her 
" ·oulcl not associate himself with the cletediYe agcmy. 

My mother 's parents l'ame from 8l'otla 11 c1, too. Iler fa th er 's 
nam e 1Yas George Hamilton. I was nanwrl after Allan P inkerton 's 
daughter . Belle. 1 had t wo broth ers, .James and Robert, and a sist er , 
:;\ifa_v, 1'"110 was eight yean; my senior. 

"'Quoted in J\la ri on :II. J\liller ( led.) , ne/){t /f-' i 11 l 111ri· i can Tl istoru (Xew York 
1 913), x , 1 21. . ' 

*)Irs . Cass id.\· has been a Den\·er re :-;icl pnt ~ t n('t" 1 S7B . S he now n1akes her 
h o me wi th her da ughter and :-;on-in-law, ~\I r an d ~frR. Charles L. nustin o f 
Wheatridge. 
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·when we were all still very young, my parents moved to St. 
Louis, Missouri, wher e my father died when I was fiye years old. 
\Ve lived in St. Louis quite some time. \Vhen a smallpox epidemic 
struck, 1rn were all stricken with it . H ealth officers came around 
with a needl e and vaccinated ns all , as a result of which, my sister 
nearly lost her arm. 

MR S. BELLE: CASS IDY 

\Yhen l 1ras fourteen years of age, in 1879, \\"e came to Dem·cr. 
\\' e first I ived in an old store buil cling 1d1ich had been converted 
into a dwelling, located at "·hat is now Kineteeuth and Blake Streets. 
Many of our neighbors \\·ere people 1d10 had come from St. Loui;; 
about the time 1rn did. \Ye stayed in this make-shift home for about 
a year, wh en we were abl e to move to more suitable quarters at 
Twenty -fourth and Larimer streets . Among these old neighbors 
were: a Mrs. Baxter, who ran a large boarding house ; a Mr. Hanson, 
housemover; Mr. Cornforth, who operated a large wholesale grocer,\· 
at Twenty -se<'ond and Market streets; Mr. Ross, a minister; and a 
l\fr. Burkhart, " ·ho operated a large meat market . Henry Tabor, a 
broth er of the famous II. A . \V. 'fabor , was also our neighbor and 
we knew the first Mrs. Tabor Yery well. She ran a large boarding
house at Seventeenth and Linc:oln street s on the site of th e present 
Sears parking lot. 

\Ye liYed at Twent~'-fourth and Larimer streets for a long time . 
J.\[y sist er took up dressmaking and my younger brother, Robert. 
worked for the Gas Company. Th e boys used to climb up on little 
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stepladders and light the gas lamps. ·when the moon came out they 
all scurried back and put out the lights so as to conserve gas. 

·when we arrived in DenYer, a streetcar ran up Twenty-third 
street and was pulled by two horses. 'l'here was a store operated 
by Daniels and Fisher and one by Joslin. 'l'here was a shoe store 
operated by a J\Ir. Moore and you bought shoes whether they fitted 
or not. This was the cause of so many older folks having bunions 
and deformed feet. 

In some places there were wooden side,rnlks raised on stilts 
and approached from each encl by three or four steps. Tramps used 
to sleep under these \rnlks at night, but there was little or no trouble 
"·ith holdups or robberies. 

·when I was fifteen years old, r attended the old Raihrn.r Mis
sion at Nineteenth and \Yazee street. Many well-known pioneers 
went to this old mission, whieh \YaS founded by a Rev. Crain. 
It was a branch of Trinitv Methodist Church, which was then 
located on Eighteenth street between Champa and Stout. 

In 1883 the streetcar system was extended to Seventh Avenue 
and Broadway. Later cable cars were installed (1888 ) , and after a 
while regular electric cars were put in senice. 

'l'he present site of the State Capitol was, at that time, used as 
a cow pasture and boys used to take eattle there daily for grazing 
and received $1.00 per month for the serviee. \Yhen the new Capitol 
was decided upon, Geddes and Seerie did the beautiful work which 
ean be seen in the building. 

·when we lived at Twenty-fourth and Larimer, Indians used 
to come to our door and beg f~r bacon, of which they were inordi
nately fond. My mother used to giw them bacon and other foods 
and they \Yere most orderly and pea<:eful. J\Iy mother, who had been 
edu<:ated in Stotlancl, taught many of tlw poor eolor<:>d and whit<' 
peopl<:> for several years following 1870. 

All alo11g Cherry Creek wer<:> houses made of tin. Tlw oe<:npauts 
had rneltefl off the solder of the eans, fiatt<:>necl them ont and used 
them for siding. 

'l'here were few cliYersions in those clays; most of our enter
tainment <:onsistecl of magic lantern slides and parties in the homes 
of our friends. \Ye also attenclecl ehun·h regular!;· and Sunday 
sehool was seldom missed. 111 fad, r rrc·<:>iYecl a Bible for perf<:'d 
attendance for thr<:>e years. 

About the year 1880 my motlwr and I \\'(' r<' on our way to church 
one evening when we noticed a largt> <·1·m1tl and nrneh <:>xcitem<:>nt. 
It seemed that a Chinese laundryman had r<>fnsed a railroad worker 
his laundry because h<:> had no ti<·ht ; tht> railroad man rotmded up 
a group of his friends, attaek<:>d tlw ( ' It i tH 'sP, smashed his launch·;· 
to pieces, and tied the poor Chin<>st• to an express wagon by his 
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queue and dragged him through the streets. The authorities rounded 
up the rest of the Chinese population and put them in the jail at 
l<'ourteenth avenue and Kalamath for protection, but as r recall it, 
nothing was done to the mobsters. 

Another example of law and order here in the earl;· days. A 
man was coming home from work \Yith his pay-e1welope when he 
stopped in at his usual bar to get a drink. The bartender evidently 
knew it was payday or the old man show<:>cl his money, so the 
bartender attacked and killed him. Pretty soon the old rnan 's sons 
<:ame looking for him in the saloon and found him dead, sho~ed 
under the bar. 'l'he police came and seized the bartender, puttmg 
him into the unfinished jail at Kalamath street. A mob soon gath
ered and using railroad ties for battering rams, made a large hole 
in the wall of the new jail, took the murderer and hanged him to 
a large tree on Santa Fe Driw behYeen Colfax and l<'ourteenth 
av<:>nues. 

In 1882 a train of cars of some sort was operated from the depot 
to Exposition avenue. It ran out what is no\\· I n<:a street and maclr 
a loop at Exposition, which was so called because of the Fair, or 
Exposition, held there for several years. 

In 188-± my brother, Robert, left Denver for Los Angeles, and 
a short time later my sister followed; then my older brother, James, 
left, while my mother and I remained here. In 1888 she followed and 
lived there until her death. Alone here, I had to find a way to 
support myself, so l operated a small bakery at Fourteenth and 
Lipan street for several years. \Ye finally mov<:>cl to Thirternth 
avenue and Kalamath street, the old \\·est side. 

One day the jailer from the City Jail came OYer and bought 
a blueberry pie. Ile said it was for a J\IIr. Green who was to be hangrcl 
that day, and this was his last request. It seems this Green had 
killed a street car driver for his money, and the police had caught 
him and placed him in the same small jail "·hieh stood at Fourteenth 
and Kalamath at the time. A mob gathered and took him from th<:> 
police, led him to a large cotton\\'ood tree which stood in the be.cl 
of Cherrv Creek at Elev<:>nth avenue. Thev put a rope around his 
ne<:k and threw it over a bran<:h, and "st~·ung him up." \\Then he 
was dead, they took him clown, dragged his body to Reventeenth 
and Curtis streets, wher<:> they tied him np in the middle of the 
street as a warning. Suc·h \\'as the law in 188..J.. 

Soapy Smith and a man nanwd Chase used to operate a gam
blincr hall at l<"'ifteenth and Blake streets. This \\'as a notorious spot, 

b • . 

and cowboys and desperadoes used to ride their horses right mto 
the bar. The Chinese had their opium dens in this neighborhood too 
-all underground. \Yhite girls are said to havr disappeared into 
these dens and were neY<'r ll!'ard of again. 
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About 1880 '""' lived on Champa street bchYeen Eighteenth and 
Xineteenth. (loyernor Cooper lived next door to us at the time and 
\Yolf Londoner, pioneer groeer, lived across the street. 

I attended the opening night of th e 'l' abor Opera Honse (1881) . 
whieh was a gala affair. Later T sa"· II . A. ·w. Tabor and Baby Doe 
in th eir box and their small child ran up and dom1 the aisles. 

Many ox teams or trains used to eome into the old Elephant 
Corral at ]i'iftc<:'nth and Blake, wher e they ''"ere bedded down for 
the night. Th<:' corral was a kind of motel for passing travelers
many in covered wagons. 'l'his eorral nner had anrthing to do " ·ith 
<:'lcphants, as so many seemed to think, but \\"ClS namecl b<:'eanse of 
its size. 

\Vhen Denver was r<:'ady to build a i1ew depot, th e site was 
occupied by an Italian " ·ho op<:'ratecl a large boarding house on the 
spot. II<:' r<:'fnsed to giY<:' it up an(] h<:'lcl out until he is said to ha\"<:' 
J'<:'ce ived sonw fifty thousand (lollars for it, so that our present union 
station con kl br built. A part of the or ig inal building sti ll is used. 

I was marri ed in 1889 to \Villiam H enr y Cassidy, an Amora. 
lllinois, man , and we liv <:' cl on in Denver until his death in 1018 . .I 
now resicl <:' with my only clanghter, .Teanrwtte Gustin, in \Vhrat
ridg-<:', Colorado. 



Ho for the Reservation ; Settlement of the 
Western Slope 

JJOfS BORLAND* 

Highlighted in any history of Colorado is the ~Ieeker Massacre 
in the fall of 1870- the event whieh precipitated the inevitable: the 
t>X(·lusion of the 1ln<'ompahgre an<l \Yhite Rin•r l'tes from western 
Colorado. 

The farewel l of the l'nc:ompahg-re L'tes August 28, 1881,1 to 
the la nd tlwy loved, surrounded as they \\"('re by rnited States 
troops, is clrarnatieally <lepidecl in print. 

'l'he cleath of Chief Ouray, on a mission to sec·urf' agl'rrmrnt 
to the fon·ed trek westwal'(l, has bren told many times, scanty as 
a 1·e thr available details. 

But the interregnnm from th e drpartnn"' of the l ' tes until the 
approval of the 1'te Resenation Bill, .Jn]~· ~8 . 188~ . and the Prrsi
clent's proclamation of thr formrr n-'spn·atio11 as pnblie land, August 
10, 1882, a period of unbonndecl e11th11sias111 on the part of the land 
hungry, might be enriehr(l by thr lengthy lt> tt ers written from the 
former reservation to the Onm1iso11 l>nil!I U11·ic1r of 1881 and 1882. 

*Dr. Borland, a l=tegional \" i ce-Pre~ddPn t 01 tht• ~ta t e l-Ji~tol'ica l Society, haR 
previously eontributed articleR to this n1a~a 11P li.:fl 

'The la~t hand , C'olorow·R, le ft :';epte n 1l I I I 
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.Joseph Blackstock, OYer 90 at his death, and one of those li\·ing 
011 the ·w estern Slope at the time mentioned, used to end his clearl~·
rernembered stories of the past with the nostalgic: '' \Yhy, we were 
all young then"; and one feels youth in these letters, and rnascu
linitv for there 'Yere almost no women in the beginning of Grand 
,Jun~ti on, Delta, and Montrose, about \\·hich the correspoudents to 
the Reioiew write. Among the \\Titers \\·e re: R. D. Mobley, first post
master of Grand J unc:tion; J. A. Blauvelt, who had been on the staff 
of the Review before going to the future Grand .Junction; and occa
sionally GoYernor George Crawford, himself, fou nder of Grand 
.Junction and Delta, and warm persoual friend of Frank Root , 
Rei·iew editor. 

The Reservation, the eastern boundary of which was the 107th 
meridian, only a few miles :.\'est of Gunnison City, and which 
exte11ded on the west to the rtah line, e;omprised seven-righths of 
Gunnison County, then the largest county in the state. 

'fhe excerpts or summaries which follo"· form a part 11ot only 
of the historv of Gunnison Countv but of the \Vestern Slope. I_Jong 
geographical descriptions of the ~ountr~· now well known to those 
interested, and lengthy accounts of thr salubrious climate. though 
c:olorful, have been, in the main, omitted. 

The "Pte Bill" for the exclusion of the rtes from western 
Colorado 'ms signed by the President .June 15, J 880. "Forward 
l\larch" is the caption of an ed itorial in the Gunnison Rel'iew of 
June 19, J880: "At last the lTte agreemrnt has passed Congress. 
On Tuesday last it waR signed by the PresidPnt and is now a law. 
The commissionrrs have been appointed, and an army of 2fi,OOO 
prospectors and miners are in r eadiness for a grand march to the 
Reservation. Hundreds have already gone over and thousands are 
'rniting anxiously for the comrn issiouers " ·ho " ·ill be on hand in a 
few days to set tle for all time to come the great question that has 
so long agitated the mining portion of the state." 

Th e Gmmison Daily Review, December 2, 1881, quoting from 
the Denver Republican. says, in part, " The opening of the late l'te 
Reservation is almost equivalent to the discovery of a n e\\· " ·orld. 
'l'hcre are about tweln million a('res of the domain, and when thickly 
settled, if walled in, would be self-supporting. This vast empire is 
to be declared open for settlement b;· Presidental proclamation 
I Adnall~· by act of Congrrss and Presidential prodamation]. but 
the <'hief executive has been antieipatecl and at this time large areas 
within its lirnitR have been and a1;e ~·et being O<'c:npied b~· agricu l
tural settlers and ranchmen ... . 

"Thr Tncliarn; are ~one foreyer. Thrre is none to molest or make 
afraid The white settlrr mav literallv sit under his own vine and 
.shade . tree. The Grand, (h;nnison, 'r1wompahgre, Dolores, San 
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Miguel, ·white River, La Plata, and their tributaries eomprise the 
main valleys of the country under consideration.'' 

'l'here follmYs a detailed account of the various valleys, begin
ning with the Uncompahgre. 

On Saturday, September 10, 1881, as reported in the Gunnison 
Daily Review of October 11 (Yol. 1, Xo. 1 ), ,J. T. Morris, R. D. 
Mobley, Judge [\V. R.] Keithley, [\V. O.] Stevens, and Mr. Keefer 
made a trip to the Reservation, camping on the Oebolla, 35 miles 
from Gunnison the first night. Breaking camp, they "hitched up" 
and proceeded ieisurely, camping in convenient places, their objec
fo·e being the junction of the Gunnison and ~he "Cncornpahgre, 
\Yhich thev reached Friday night. Here they remamed ten days, eaeh 
taking up a quarter section of land. 

They joined Governor George A. Cra\rford September 2-! and 
went to the mouth of the Gunnison and the Grand, where they 
remained four davs all staking daims. ''The Grand Mesa, '' says 
:i\Ioble,• "which c~m

1

mences at the mouth of the river, and runs back 
for a distance of twelve or fifteen miles, is said to contain upwards 
of JO 000 acres of the finest land in the state, but it will be worth
less u'ntil capital is brought in and means devised for irrigating it." 

Game " ·as found in abundance- bear, elk, antelope, deer, 
rnbbit, beaver, otter, and mountain sheep. The~· found the streams 
full of fish. ''A twelve-pound fish was caught at the mouth of the 
c+rand. It made three good meals for the party of five," the)· 
reported. 

\Yhile on their 'my baek to Gunnison, they met a band of ten 
rtes accompanied by an escort, headed for the new resenation. 
Parties of \Yhites were going and coming. Suneying camps of both 
the De1wer and Rio Grande and De1wer and South Park 'vere 
al ready aeti\·e. 

'' X early all rksirable larnl in the valleys of rnl'Oll1 pahgr<', 
(halld, and Gunnison," they found, "had been already stakerl." 

rnder the paption '· rneompahgre and Grand J unetion,'' 
R. D. l\'L lR. D. l\Ioble.v] writes at lmgth under date of Xovember 
13, 1881 (issue of Xowmber 16, 1881). Ile has just returned from 
a three-weeks' visit to the mouth of the Chrnnison and is besieged 
with rgiestions by eager Gnnnisonites. 

'l'he soil on the lT1wompahgre, <:unnison. and (lraurl is a ri(•h 
sandy loam, he tells them. but the land frnnting- the riw'r has alread~
br·ei1 taken up b)· settlern; ho,ven•r. th Pr<' is sti II plenty of goorl land 
unocenpied in the Yalleys bal'k from tlw nver. 

Tmrn sites at the mouth of the l'1wompahgre and the Gnnnison 
han• been seleetecl and several <"ahi11-; h11ilt at ea('h: thr former, 
l'nl'ompahgre, where l\Ir. Yan D1•vP11tn has started a store; the 
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latter, Grand Junction. Parties are in Gunnison at the time he writes 
for goods to establish stores in Grand Junction. 

''There are probably 50,000 aeres suseeptible of irrigation and 
cultivation in the vicinity of lincornpahgre. For twelve miles above 
and seventeen miles below Grand .Junction, there is a valley aver
aging four miles in " ·idth of rich land to be cultivated and watered. 
[n this and adjacent Ya lleys there are lOO thousand a<·res of good 
farming land,'' Mobley assures the land-hungry. 

''Steps have been taken in both places to secure postoffice and 
mail service. Ditch companies have been organized, and in some 
plac:es work has commenced. 'l'imber is available. Coal of good qual
ity abounds all the way from the lower lincompahgre down the 
Gunnison and the Grand to the Utah line. Both the Denver and 
Rio Grande and the Denver and South Park have sun·eyed lines 
through each of these tmn1 sites. 

"(fovernor George A. Crawford is the superintendent of both 
of thrse town companirs, ancl his name in such business means 
success. 

"'l'he opening up of this country will be a great advantage to 
Gunnison and will make a big jobbing trade for the Gunnison mer
chants, provided they keep suitable stocks on hand. Crawford is 
ba('kecl b,Y ril'h a11cl influential gentlemen now in the city from 
Philadelphia, and 110 pains or means will be spared to build up good 
towns.'' 

Editor J!..,rank Root summarizes, in the issue of Xoyember 29, 
a personal letter from his friend Gov. George Crawford, dated 
November 17, 1881. 'l'he Governor says he has been "roughing it" 
at the junction of the Gunnison and the Grand, sleeping on the 
ground. Now he has a cabin 13 by 14 feet with puncheon floor and 
door, and he has a rude bed. By frequent burning of his fingers, he is 
learning to cook. Root sa~·s, ''\Ye judge the Goyernor has been on 
the sick list recently for he sa~·s 'Sawing off eighteen logs in one 
afternoon rested me.' A storeroom is being built for Captain Moblry, 
18 by 2'1: feet." 

A later notice says Crawford will probably remain all winter 
in Grand Junction. 

R. D. l\Iobley \Hites at column length under attractiYe head
lines, December 10, 1881 (issue of December 15 ). "According to 
promise 1 will tell )'Our readers something about this country and 
our journey over it. \Ve left Gunnison on the last day of l\owmber 
and camped the first night at Col. Tom Steear 's where we were 
hospitably entertained. The snow ranged from eight inches to bro 
feet drep on the road to Cedar Station where it disappeared, ancl 
from there the ground ;ms barr in the Yalleys. \Ye slrpt in honse8 
nntil we reaehcd Cimarron, anrl there rn~·srlf and wife slept in a 
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wagon, and Mr. Collier and John on the ground. From there we 
camped out very comfortably. The roads ''"ere not so bad as we 
anticipated; in fact are good for winter season. \Ye were seyen clays 
on the road, averaging about t\Yenty miles a clay. 

HO!FOR 

ran un~ i~n! 
I will leave for Grand Junction on or about Wednesday, 

December 21st. IP' f 

If I can obtain Eight or '-1'en Passengers. 
Fare Reasonable. 

For full particulars apply at The Review- offi.cP 
Gunnison, Colorado. A. HUC! 

A BROADSJDE ISSL"ED AT Gl':\.'IISO:\ I:\ 1881 

''At the future-great town of l'ncompahgre, '"e sa\\· our olcl 
friends, Messrs. l\V. O.] Stephens and family, Captain [F. l\'L] 
Anderson and family, Esq. [M. C.] Vandeventer and family, and 
.Judge ·w. R. Keithley, all of whom \\·ere well, and well satisfied with 
their new homes. Here we found Goyernor Crawford and Robinson, 
both healthy and happy. 'l'he worst thing the Governor has to con
tend with is the want of mails-and females, but he anticipates a 
supply of both soon. 

'' 'l'he immigration into this valley still keeps up, and none but 
mesa claims are left untaken, but these are probably the best land 
in the valley if 'vater could be got to them. Several ditch companies 
have been organized. and some of them are at work. :\'Inch of thr 
valley and mesa land will be watered this winter . 

''The settlers are all industrious].,- at work building cabins and 
making ditches and fences. preparing for spring crops. They con
fidently expect to furnish Gunnison and thr mountain region with 
fresh vegetables next season. We fonncl the wrather splendid-regu
lar old-fashioned Tndian summer.'' 

Mobley, on the date noted aboYe, giye,. a complete geographical 
drscription of Grand ,Junction an!l vi!•inity. "The town now has 
S<'Yrn houses erected and seYeral morP nn<lrr way. It will <'ertainlr 
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make one of the thriving cities of western Colorado. A physician 
could do well and is needed badly. 1\ o Indians ha Ye been seen or 
heard since September.'' 

,J. A. Blauvelt, according to the issue of January 9, 1882, 
"recently an attache of the R eview, leaves tomorrow for Grand 
.Junction, where he will engage in surveying and civil engineering. 
He held the office of county surve,'i·or for seyeral years in Norton 
County, Kansas. He is a c·ompctent man. Our reaclers \rill }war 
from him.'' 

An all-important bill to Gunnison Connt~- was introdneed into 
the TT. S. Senate ,Januar:;• 5, 1882, by Senator X P. Hill [Issue of 
.Jan. 16]. 

ln brief, three sedions of Senator Hill 's bill were as follows: 
(1 ) Reservation to be declared public land; (2 ) Secretary of the 
Interior to establish boundaries of the Reservation; ( 3) Locations 
already made to be legalized, including mines of the rich Ruby 
Camp, also coal and agricultural preemptions filed long ago, thus 
avoiding such troubles as those enacted at Deadwood, and which 
might result from a mere proclamation. A bill 'ms introduced into 
the House by Congressman James B. Belford Jan nary 16, restoring 
to the public domain, and opening to settlement the former l."te 
reserYation. 

On J anuar.v ] 9, 1882, Ca.pt a in 1\Ioble.'· \\Ti trs at fo·o-column 
length from Grand Junction. 

"A majority of our people are Gunnisonites, and the immigra
tion coming is mostly from Gunnison. Allison and Scott have erected 
a business building. Messrs. \Yood ancl Ra_vlor, also from Gunnison, 
have each started in business, and 1\fr . \Yood has c·omrnenced put
ting materials on the ground for a large restaurant and boarding 
house. The 'l'own Company has ereeted a large boarding housr 
which will soon be occupied b,'i· \Yilliam Grren. lately from Cali
fornia. 

" Poor mail service (75 miles from a post office or post road. 
and payment of 10 cents to 25 cents for every letter " ·e get or send 
off) is one of our handicaps. \Ve haye taken steps to get post offices 
and post roads, and will be under many obligations to our represen
tatives in Congress if they will hurry these matters up. 

''Gunnison should, with the settlers in the Reservation, br 
interested ·in opening up a good free wagon road from Gunnison 
down on the north side of the river over the Grand Mesa by way of 
Crystal Creek, Smith's Fork, the mouth of the Uncompahgre to 
this valley as this road wonld add largely to increasing and kf'epinir 
the already large trade that Gunnison merchants have with th<' 
people of the Reservation ." 
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He goes on to enumerate the inconveniences of the toll roatl: 
'' Every trip made from Gunnison with t"·o horses and a 'rngon, via 
Barnum, from $10 to $15 is ' yanked' out of the freighter by the 
toll road company. This is extremely hard on the freighters, particu
larly when they have to drag through snow banks and over steep 
mountain roads made dangerous to travel by ice and snow ... and 
it does not appear that th e owners of the roads are cloino· a11ythinn· 
to make them better. One reason that the road on the ~10rth sid~ 
should be put in good condition in order to keep all the trade, is 
that there are already schemes on foot to have the trade of the 
valley turned into Utah-to the encl of the railroad there and to 
the agricultural settlements. 

'"l'he following firms are now doing business here with a fair 
trade: Mitchell and Kistweich, grocers; Laton and Gear~" groceries; 
Irwin and Fenlen, groceries and liquors; Talifarean and l\IeOovern, 
restaurant ; -William Green, boardin g house; Thomas \Yilliams, 
blacksmith ; Christly and Graham, saloon; Gile and Bates, rn0at 
market. 

''Governor Crawford is general man ager of the TmYn Company 
and friend and adviser of everybody. Th e Governor has formerl~· 
kept a free lunch and lodging house, bnt has now snspendecl business 
in that line. 

'·,Judge Harlow and your humbl e sen-ant dispense the law and 
are prepar ed to sene our c:nstorners, partieularly " ·ith the marriage 
eerernony. \Ye have a standing order of a choiee town lot to the first 
lady that gets married in our town, a free ceremony into the bargain. 
"\Ve will tie the knot either hard or soft, light or loose .. . the offer 
goes for ninety days, and we will say to the marriageable readers 
of the R eview that in the vicinity there are about 150 single men with 
only two young ladies. 

'' 'L'he settlers had a meeting here Saturday and formed a set
tl ers' Protecti-ve Association to govern the settlement of the c·otmtn· 
until the land in the Reservation eomes into the market. Offo·e1:-; 
we1·e ehosen: Capt . P. Fitzpatril'k, president; ,J. C. Xiehols ancl 
II. I. Sl'hmitz, vice-presidents; R. D. l\Ioblry, sel'retary; .J . X. l\le
Arthur, treasurer; Tom Lester, marshal; ( :t>orge A. Cra\\'forcl, 
X. N. Smith. \Villiam Xistweic·h, .J. h \Yoocl. and \Yilliarn Pir 
rxeeutive committee. 

'"fhe r egulations of the assoeiation allcl\\· a 0 laimant 30 (lay-; 
after staking his claim to build his house, and GO days after bnildi1~g 
his house to get on his claim. Tf he kc•pp~ work going 0 11 , he c·a 11 be 
absent from his claim four months. 

"A Mr. Bonhouser, representatiw of a wealthy LeaclYilll' l'Om

pany, has commenced work on an irrigation dikh tiiat will br, "·hen 
completed , 45 miles long and will ha\'I' a 1·npa<·ity :mffi('irnt to watrr 
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the " ·hole Yalley. Judge P eirson, superintendent of a home company 
" ·ill soon commence work on another ditch that will run throu"h th~ 
('enter of the Yalley." " 

l\Iobley has kept a detailed weather report since J anuarv 1 
of which he appell(ls the data, the " ·eather of the \Vestern Siop~ 
being one of its clra\\·ing factors mentioned in all letters. 

An account l'aption ecl "Fncompahgre and Grand Junction," 
oc·c·np~'ing the greater part of a page in the issue of ,January 2t, 
1882, is written, aC'corcling to the editor by ''a distinguished citizen 
lately returned from the Reservation." 

The charm of the ('limate at the two places will make them the 
"winter resort of Colorado." l\Iuch space is devoted to the physi<·al 
a11cl geographieal clesl'ription, reasonably familiar to an interested 
present-clay reader, and so omitted her e. 

''A post offiee has just been established at T'ncompahgre, t:alled 
Delta. 'l'he mail is C'arr ied twiee a "·eek b? spring wagon from the 
Cantonment ( 35 miles ) to the railroad commissary tent below 
1 'nc:ornpahgre, thenee on horsebaek. In a short time ample stage 
al'eommodations will be on that line and on the more dire<·t route 
dmrn the Uunnison. The post offiee of the Cantonment being called 
'T'neompahgre,' another name ' Delta ' had to be selected for 
1Tneompahgre. Clrancl .Jnnc:t ion post office will be established soon. 
l<~or the present. letters for Grand Junction should be acldresse<l 
' T'neornpahgre, T'nl'ompahgre P . 0. Col.' until the new office of 
Delta gets in operation. 

'' 'fhe to\\·n site of l'nc:ompahgre occupies about 5-!0 acre;;. the 
Denver and Rio Grande Railroad along its " ·est side. The survev 
of the Crested Bntte branth runs through it. The Denver anf\ Souti1 
Park Railwa.'· is staked along the north side. 'l'be 'fom1 Compaiw 
has bnilt two houseR ancl co ntraeted for more. lln('ornpahgre giY~s 
promise of being a railroad center, and there are many who belieYr 
it " ·ill surpass Grand .function. 

" 1\I. C. Yanclp\·e nter has a store thel'e and has been joined bY 
! \Yarren] Ri chardson of the Boston Baker.v, Gunnison. [T. F.·l 
H orner, builder from (hmnison, has also located there. A ditch four 
miles long is being taken from the rneompahgre to water the tmnl. 

" The Grauel .Jundion tom1 site ernbrac:es 6-!0 acres. A diil:h 
Pig- ht miles abcJYe tO\rn \\'ill be l'Ornpl eted in time for sprin!!' trops 
H!Hl planting of trees. A fon r-foot YPin of (·oal l'rops ont within H milr 
of the town and n1Hl Pl'li Ps the cit.Y, " ·hil e hn'nt.'· miles (fo.;tant, 11pa1· 
thP railroad is a twenty-foot vein. Building timber ('an be float Pcl 
clown the Grand and the Gnnnison ancl water mills " ·ill bP estab
lisher on the tO\rn site. 

"'l'he gnHle1·s on th<' T'tah end of the Denyer and Rio Oran<le 
are within sixty miles of Grand Junetion. It is expected rhat the 
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grading from Utah will be finished past the tmYn in two months, and 
the cars will be running in July. lt is claimed that the Grand River 
route to Leadville and Denver would have the shortest line and the 
easiest grade and is likely to become the main line from Salt Lake 
to Denver. At all events the travel of the rivers and railr()a]s west 
uf the range is to Grand Junction as a glance at the map will show. 
The Gunnison and its railroad drain the mountain district toward 
Pueblo, while the Grand and its road will bring in the Leadville 
Country." The writer asserts definitely that there is no such place 
as Ute City, the name favored by the government for Grand 
,Junction. 

" These two tmrns, [Delta and Grand Junction] are laid out 
on a liberal scale. Lots are set apart for the leading denominations 
for church sites and parsonages, for city hall, engine house, and for 
all the public buildings required in large cities. Provision is made 
for parks and fair grounds. A free library and reading room will be 
established at once in each town. As soon as the ditches are l~Om
µleted , a forester will be employed to cultivate trees along the streets 
and in the parks.'' 

"It was not the intention of the 'l'uwn Company to ,;tart the 
to"·ns until spring as there is no material other than logs at present. 
But the teamsters have told the story in Ouray, Lake City, Gunni
son, Crested Butte, Irwin, and the boom has begun. The rush to thP 
late Reservation through Gunnison and to rncompahgre and Grand 
Junction this spring will be unprecedented. Gunnison will profit by 
it as Denver did from the Leadville excitement. Your County Board 
should at once prepare the direct road down the Gunnis011. ft is 
30 miles shorter and should be free from that nuisance of Colorado, 
'toll, toll, toll' over roads, ferries and bridges. J;et us havP free 
roads and free bridges. If these are not provided, the trade is likcl~' 
to go to tTtah, where the roads are better and provisions rheaper." 

.T. A. Blauvelt writes of the much-talked-of garden of the \Vest 
- the Grand Junction valley, under date of January 29 ( issue of 
F'ebruary 7): 

"Our party on J anuaey 21 \\·ere eleven and a half days on the 
road from Gunnison. -'Ne had a fearful time erossing the range in 
snow. Snow on the Blue was immense; in some pla<•es the " ·heels 
\\·ere nearl;' out of sight." * *) "' * ~, * * 

But later, ''Standing as we \\·ere far a bow the beautiful valley. 
and gazing down on its 50,000 acres of bottom and agricultural land 
'"ith the Gunnison River rorning in from thr east and the Gl'and 
from the northwest, and at the jrnwtion 11 flourishing tmn1 where 
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but a few weeks before not a mark of civi lization was visible, was to 
ns a grand panorama! 

"Upon arriving at the tmrn the first ones we met were Judges 
Mobley and Harlow, who will be remembered by the Gunnison 
people as coming to the Junction last fall .... The buildings here 
c·onsist of cottonwood logs and poles, and a great many are bei11g
pnt up at the present time. 

'' 'fhere are in running order four stores, three whiskey shops, 
two restaurants, one hotel, two butcher shops, one barber shop, and 
two blacksmith shops. lnhabitants are scattered over the ranches. 
At present there are only three women in town, but many will bring 
families as soon as possible. 'fhe entire valley "·ill soon be irrigated 
... the soil is the finest in the land. 

"Your humble senant will sta;· right here ... rontracts made 
for surveying several ditches, completing survey of the town site. 
r shall get my family here from Gunnison, and get settled on my 
160 arres of land-the happiest man in seven states.'' 

On :F'ebruary 9, 1882, the Daily Review is accused by its com
petitor, the N ews-Dernocrat, of selling Gunnison short in the interest 
of Grand Junction. In a spirited reply, Editor Frank Root says: 
"vVe can't see how the interests of Gunnison are in any way jeop
ardized by treating our new neighboring city at the mouth of the 
Gunnison courteously . . . Grand Junction is composed very largely 
of the respectable citizens and business men of Gunnison ... the 
interests of the two places are identiral ... if one place grows the 
other is bound to.'' 

Impatience in the county mounted, that vVashington did not 
act to declare the Resenation public Janel. M. Rush \Varner, Gunni
son resident and representatiye of rapitalists from Philadelphia, 
was in the capital February 9, 1882, to visit the Colorado delegation 
and present the urgent demands of the people, C'hief of which was 
the oprning of the Reservation to settlement by prorlamation or leg
islative enartment. Other objrC'tives were a land office in Gnnnison, 
post offirrs at Grand .Tnndion and Delta, as well as -...arions post 
roads. 

"The post office has no"· been established in Grand Junction," 
he reports, "with R. D. Mobley as postmaster. 'l'he government did 
not like the double name 'Grand Junction ' and have named the 
post office 'Ute City,' this being the only name suggested. There 
is also a post offiC'e established at Delta with 1\1. F. Anderson as 
postmaster .'' 
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"But the tug of war," he says, "comes in getting the Reserva
tion thrO\rn open. 'l'he secretary of the interior to whom it is 
referred contends that the government has not yet fully complied 
with the 'Ute Bill' of Jan nary 15, 1880, in the survey and the allot
ment of Utah lands to the Indians; thns their former home ('an not 
~·et be declared public lands." 

He gives a lively acrount of thr interest in the East regarding 
the Gunnison country. Ile was "besieged for information," and he 
says recruits are corning from every town or city he Yisited. 

A citizens' meeting was held in Gunnison, February 20, to 
discuss the opening of the Reservation. 'fhe assembly was ralled to 
order by Capt. A. J. Bean, Mayor Kubler "·as eleeted chairman, and 
'l'heodore H. Thomas, secretary. Speeches were made by Alexancler 
Gullett, Gov. George A. Crawford, and Theodore II. 'fhomas. A rom
mittee was appointed to draft resolutions to be forwarded to senators 
and representatives praying that some action be taken before 
adjournment, to open the Ute Reservation to settlement. The c01n
mittee, consisting of Messrs. ·wadsworth, Gullett, and Shackleford, 
drafted telegrams acceptable to the group. The newspaper account 
closes with IIO FOR GRAND JUNCTION in boldface type. 

An open letter to the Congressional delegation was drafted at 
an adjourned meeting and reported in the issue of February 27. 
At a mass meeting the citizens gaye it their hearty approYal. Fol
lowing is a summary of the lengthy report: 

ls the land known as the Ute Reservation now a part of the 
public domain? Is it the duty of Congress to declare said land •1pen 
to settlement without further delay? 

In great detail, the letter ans"·ers these two questions in tbe 
affirmative. Seven-eighths of Gunnison County is involved; several 
thousand people have already settled upon it; towns haYe sprung 
into existence; post offices have been establishrc1; two ra ilroacls are 
extending their lines into the country. Although this land has been 
practically open for settlement the last six months, an aC't of Con
gress declaring it so open would enable the owners of valuable prop
erty to perfect their title. Several thousand square miles of the fine:st 
coal land is known to be within the boundaries of the Reservation. 
Some of the richest gold and silver mines in tlw state are located 
therein, valuable minerals, large trads of grazing, agricultural and 
tirn ber lands. 

This letter gTeatly enlarged as to <letail is signed by \Y. II. 
vVadsworth, Sprigg Shackleford, <leori,~t' Hirnmoncls, Alexanclc>r 
Gullett, 0. P. Abercrombie, and F'rPd II Kt->llogg. 
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On 1\Iarch 1, 1882, from vV ashington, came the news that the 
amended bill providing for the formal opening of the Ute Reser
vation, had been favorably reported to the senate by the committee. 
''Apparent delay is through no fault of the Colorado delegation; 
the delay is aggravated by reported dissatisfaction of the Utes in 
TTtah; possible dissatisfaction of the Mormons; appeals to Congress 
by New England," states Root. He quotes the Leadville H eralcl of 
February 20, 1882: ''The philanthropists of New England continue 
to appeal to Congress in bebalf of the red fiends of the frontier. Not 
satisfied with the unparalleled magnanimity that has made justice 
\\·eep in rewarding rather than punishing the devils that murdered 
Father Meeker and his associates at vVhite River, and subjected 
the defenseless women to an experience worse than death, these 
sympathetic souls now come asking the Congress of the United 
States to extend still other favors, and a petition having 8,000 
signatures was presented to the Senate, championed by the Massa
chusetts senator and elo<1ently answered by Senators Teller of Colo
rado and Preston B. Plumb of Kansas, Yoicing the sentiment in 
Colorado.'' 

l\e\\"8 <:ame, J\Iar<:h 8, that the rte RPserrntion Bill that '\\'(lS to 
L·ome up for final action 1\Iarch 6, had been postponed for one month. 

'fhe editor of the Review acknowledges, March 28, 1882, a 
Yisit from Joseph Selig of Montrose, president of the Montrose 
Town Company. "Already there are 200 houses constructed at that 
place mostly of logs. Soon there will be a considerable number of 
frame houses, also some of adobe and brick. They have a sawmill 
ll'ith a <:apacit:r to turn out 15,000 feet of lumber daily. A ditch 26 
miles in length is now being run, whieh will irrigate large and valu
able 1ra<:ts of agrienltnral land, the cost being $700 per mile. 

''The town site coYers 320 acres. Though only about two months 
old, the phwe has about 20 saloons and business houses. 'l'he railroad 
i» nearl,\· all graclcc1 from Gunnison, except for a little in the Black 
Canon. Coal has been c1is<:overec1 within three miles of the town; 
thus the fnel question is settled. 

"Coppinger, J\IeConnell and Company will have in operation 
the 'rncompahgre Valley Bank' on or about the first of J\Iay, and a 
large new hotel two storiei,; hig·h, 40 by 90 feet, is expected to be 
i 11 operation b.\· June l to 15. Everything looks extremely promising 
for J\Ioutrosc; its low altitude admits of the raising of all kinds of 
Yegetablc>s and fruits.''~ 

'The ::11ontrose election for incorporation was April 3, 1882. Commissioners 
for the election \\'ere N. K. Hunter, James F. Kyle, F. H. l\Ioore, and C. P 
Creighton. Nun1ber of voters was 100. \V. H. Cun11nings \Vas elected mayor: 
,'I. A. Eckerly, recorder; Thos. Heibler, A. Pumphrey, R. C. Diehl, and William 
V\Tilson, trustees. Documents of incorporation and plats of Montrose, Grand 
.Junction, and Delta are all in Gunnison County court house, as Gunnison wa& 
the county seat. Da,·id Smith \\'as at that time county judge. 
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In the issue of March H is the item: '' II. R. Hammond is put
ting on a line of stages between Montrose and Grand Junction. His 
son, Harry, is now there perfecting arrangements. He will be able 
to put passengers through in double quick time, carry express pack
ages, letters, etc.'' 

By March 21, 1882, the editor of the R eview prints the follow
ing from the Lake City Sill'ei· --world: " The tO\rn [Grand Junction] 
is liYely. Buildings are going up in ewry direction. There are over 
100 houses already built and about 125 in eourse of erect ion. 'l'hc 
ranchmen have started to dig several ditches so as to raise crops in 
the spring. There is a military company with 90 members. Arms have 
been sent for to Denver and they are on the road." 

On March 23, it is noted that David Wood, the great freighter, 
"returned yesterday from a trip to Grand Junction and other points 
in the Reservation, and is enthusiastic over what he has seen down 
there and the prospects of the valleys through which he has 
traveled." 

April 1 marked the first tragecl,\· in Grand Junction in the 
death of Deputy Sheriff Benjamin A. Scott and John Gordon. 

Hoodlums had visited the cit.\", were arrested, escaped. Scott 
led a party in pursuit. ·with \Yilliam Xisbweitz, Judge Pierson, and 
John Gordon, he \Yasin the last boat to eross tbe riYer. \Yhen they 
struck the main current just below where the Gunnison flows into 
the Grand, the heavily loaded boat began to sink. Pierson jumped 
and reached the opposite shore in an exhausted condition. The boat 
capsized in the turbulent water and Gordon and Scott were drowned. 
Gordon was 61, a \rido\Yer, and father of thirteen children. Scott's 
body was recovered the morning of April 5 and 'ras buried April 6. 
Burial services were read by J. \V. Bucklin and appropriate remarks 
made by R. D. Mobley, with all the inhabitants out to pay respects. 

A three-column account under the heading ''Gu nniso11 to the 
Grand" appears April 11, signed b;· J. \Y. B. r John \Y. Boulden]. 
Boulden 's part.\' started to the \Yestern Slope April 9, 1882. After 
an unpleasant journey through snow and mud, the,\' reached Mont
rose April 1--1:. There they report that drilling to the extent of 90 
feet has not produced 'rnter. They feel sure that the l'ncornpahgre 
will not furnish half the \\·ater neeessar,\· for the numerous ranches. 
'l'hey find too much alkali in the soil. 

'l'wenty-one miles farther they rPa1·h1•d Df'lta-their objectiw 
point , " more desirable," the \\Titer p11t it, "than l\Ioutrose. 'l'he 
town has brn stores, hrn saloons, allll aho11t t\1·elYe other buildings. 
It has splendid 'rnter at the depth of 1·i~lit to kn feet. A grand and 
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picturesque view of ragged cliffs and 'rnshouts iu the day hills at 
the foot of Grand Mesa, about ten miles i1orth of town will not fail 
to attract all lovers of natural scenery.'' 

''A bridge is being built over the Gunnison at this place. 
'l'homas :F'. Horner, formerly of Gunnison, having the contract. 
Ditches are being taken out, both from the Gunnison and the 
Uncompahgre .... There are some very fine ranches on the Gunnison 
between here and the canon eight miles above, for which the O\n1en; 
are asking for squatter's rights all the 'my from $500 to $5,000 each. 
All who have ranches in the vicinity of Delta that can be irrigated 
by the Gunnison River are enthusiastic over their future worth.'' 

'l'he party, awaiting orders from a Gunnison ditch company 
they were representing, purchased a skiff and headed for Grand 
Junction, 100 miles, starting March 25. ·with bedding, supplies, and 
cooking utensils amounting to about eight or nine hundred pounds, 
the party started on their perilous trip, the first ever attempted, in 
their two bv ten feet skiff. ·with Boulden were Joseph Blackstock 
of Gunniso~, who has also written at length of the expedition, and 
Harry I-Iurff of Ashcroft. 

Boulden writes: '"\Ye wonder if the noted explorers, Lewis and 
Clark, e»er experienced such hazardous plunges over rapids and 
under rocks at railroad speed! Had we been inclined to abandon 
the trip by water, it would have been impossible, as nothing short 
of a balloon could have scaled the lofty walls on either side of the 
river. It \ms Grand Junction or sink! 

"'l'he scenery in the canon is grand, and although we had 
narrow escapes from being wrecked while being clashed OYer rapids 
and lrn;;ing our baggage, and the temporary or possibly permanent 
loss of breath of one or more of the party, we enjoyed the trip. 

''Aside from our boat striking a rock while going over a rapid, 
from the effect of which "·e luckily escaped with a boat half full of 
water-we met with no serious accident. 

'"\Ve trayeled but a few hours each day, spending considerable 
time fishing and exploring the scenery. 

''About noon on the 28th we came in sight of Grand ,Junction, 
and a few moments later, " ·e had left the Gunnison and found our
selves on the broad face of the long-talked-of Grand River. vVe 
landed under the gaze of many of the astonished inhabitants, ancl 
we then and there praised the ship that brought us safely through 
-our boat, the Clyde, being the first boat to make the journe.\· 
from Delta to Chanel .Junction, haYing made the trip in 23· hours of 
adnal running. 
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''The town has several stores, saloons and restaurants, two 
blacksmith shops, one butcher shop, and about 100 unfinished log 
buildings-in fact, all the buildings in this and other towns spoken 
of are made of cottonwood logs or poles. There are several adobe 
yards in operation and several others under construction as adobe 
will be largely used in building this season.'' 

Speaking of the main ditch in which the town company is inter
ested, he says it is being taken out about eight miles above town and 
tovers 100,000 acres, supplemented by smaller ditches. "Prices given 
are for man and team $8 cash and $5 in stock in the company; for a 
single man, $1 in cash and $2 in stock.' ·' 

He speaks of meeting old Gunnisonites: G. \V. Boulden, Judge 
R. D. Mobley, M. L. Allison, and George Thurston. He gives details 
of the Scott and Gordon drowning. 

From Uncornpahgre [Delta] comes a letter elated April 7, 1882. 
"'L'he railroad is expected within three months. 'l'he D. and R. G. 
election the Saturday before, leaving Jay Gould out entirely, was 
highly satisfactory to Delta and means a rapid eompletion of the 
main line to Utah. 

'' 'l'he town election April 10 showed 95 votes for incorporation. 
The sawmill has arrived, and hotel building and Miners' Exchange 
Bank are soon to be erected. An adobe yard will have stock for sale 
in a few days. 

''The Sanderson coaches will run to l\Iontroi;e direct instead of 
to the Cantonment. Thus Montrose will have direct mail service and 
"·ill be a distributing post office for its section of the country. 

'' 'l'he Town Company will have water on the principal avenues 
of the town by April 20. The ditch is 26 miles long and will irrigate 
26,000 acres." 

April 19, 1882, H. R. Hammond, running the stage line from 
Uncompahgre to Delta and Grand Junction, carrying the mail, we 
are pleased to learn, proposes to extend the line to Gunnison direct 
over the toll road that will be opened next "·eek. This will be good 
news to all those eontemplating a trip to thr Reservation. 

'l'he Review reeordi;, April 2.J., a visit from John F. Daily, who 
has been in Delta all winter and is now on his way to Pueblo. The 
to\\·11 sitr contains 360 arrrs; besiclrs tlwn• arr !10 a<·res a<l.ioini11g 
it uelonging to the Deun•r and Hio <:n111d<' . It is rxpedctl the plael' 
will become an important railroad point . Lots 25 by 125 are selling 
for $50. 'l'he price for corner lots 50 ln 1 :!;i f<'et is $150. 
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'l'he price of living is $10 per week at the hotels and restaurants. 
Flour is $10 per cwt. Potatoes are five cents per pound; butter, 60 
cents; ranch eggs, 75 cents; beef, 121;2 cents; ham and bacon, 25 
cents. Milk sells for 10 cents per quart. 

Gov. George Crawford is president of the 'l'own Company. T. B. 
Crawford, a nephew of the Governor, is general superintendent. 
F. M. Anderson is postmaster. l\II. C. Yandeventer is keeping a gen
eral stock of goods; McGranahan Bros. lF. M. and C. B.] keep a 
stock of groceries and drygoods; ·w. 0. Stephens is a prominent 
citizen and is also deputy postmaster. George Moody keeps a meat 
market, and also owns a valuable ranch near town. J. R. McDonald is 
a contractor and builder and owner of a splendid ramh . .l\ir. Car
michael is a miner and ranchman. Mr. Burkhart keeps a hlrge hay, 
grain, and feed store. Thomas Hannnm is a ranehrnan near tmn1 
and has a valuable farm. Mr. and l\irs. Hoy keep a store and own 
a ranch. S. Huffington is a ranchrnan adjoining town. Mrs .• T. R. 
McDonald is about to start a millinery; Mrs. Thomas F. Horner has 
a hotel, as have also Mrs. Hepworth and Miss Mary \Yilson and 
sister. Mr. [E. 'l'.] Hendrickson is keeping a boarding and coffee 
house. 

'l'he D. and R. G. Railroad will be running into Delta about 
the first of August. 

The number of buildings up and completed is 40; those in 
process number 40 more. 'l'wo brirk yards are started. Briek and 
adobe sell for $7 per thousand. \Yater is now running clown both 
sides of Main Street. Trees, cottonwood and boxelder, are being set 
out by the Town Company. 

'' Uncompahgre or Delta'' heads a communication signed '' C'' 
in the issue of April 18, 1882. This is quoted in its entirety: · 

''The town of Uncompahgre, sometimes call eel Delta, at the 
mouth of the Gunnison is the first in the late Resenation to have 
"·ater on the town site. T do not speak of well water \Yhich is of the 
best and obtained at a depth of ten or twelve fert. Of these there arr 
SlX. 

"The Delta Ditch Company, George A. Crawford, president, 
was organized about a month ago and went to work with a will to 
turn ·water on the town site from the rncompahgre. The heacl of the 
ditch is about two rniles above the town. The ditch is six feet at top 
and five at bottom. On Sunday it was completed and water was 
running down the lateral ditches on each side of Main Street, a 
street 100 feet ''ide. It will be an easy matter to overflow the lateral 
ditch on the upper or east side of the street and thus lay the dust. 
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or pipes ean be rnn at very little expense from the ditch on the 
hillside so that hose and h.nlrants will supply the place of the street 
sprinkler. 

'' 'l'he bluff on the north side of the town site is fifteen to twenty 
feet hi"h and will furnish ·waterfa ll for all the machinery the town 
will n:ed-the Gunnison and the lJ ncompahgre furnishing the 
"·ater . A sawmill and shingle machine to be run by 1rnter are already 
talked of the lo"'s to be floated clown the Gunnison River and Sur
face Cre~k. A c~·n mill will be a neeessity this fall, and a flourish
ing mill next year. 

"Our town also has the first bridge and the largest one west 
of the range. It has been built mainly, as 1rns the ditch, by the mem
bt>rs of the Town Company of which George A. Crawford is presi
dent. Capt.]•'. 1"1. Anderson, 1\'L C. YancleYenter, and \Y. 0. Stephens 
art> nwrnbers. H . E. Rood of Philadelphia anct 1\I. Rush \Yarner of 
Onnnison are the largest stockholders in the bridge. It might br 
said there are three bridges, the longest of which consists of threr 
spans of fort,\·-five feet each and two bntts of about thirty feet each. 
It is a truss bridge of good material and workmanship. 'l'he contrae
tor was 'l'. F. Horn er, recently of Gunnison. The entire cost of roacl
wa.v and bridgt>s will be near $3,000. It was turned owr by the 
eontractor to the compan:v on April 11, and is now ready for the 
heaviest tt>arns. '' 

Items from Montrose appear in the issue of April 26, 1882: 

''At the new town of Montrose, Buddecke and Diehl are keeping 
a general store and outfitting house where everything can be had 
from a paper of tacks to a threshing rnaehine. · 

"1\I. R. Hunter is postmaster and R. C. Diehl is deputy. San
derson's express office is in tht> samt> building. 'l'he first safe for thr 
town went forward a fe"· dars ago for Buddecke and Di ehl. Tht> 
weight of it is abont 2,000 pounds. 

''Coal has been discoYered onl~· seyen miles from town. of a 
vrr~· good quality. The sawmill of Eckerl.'· and Compan~· is in oper
ation after a short lapse o"·ing to an aecident. Lumber sells for abon1 
$35 a thousand. \Vood is worth from $5 to $() a cord.'' 

'',J. \V. B." (,J. \V. Blauvelt). writing )fa~· 3. 1882, mentions 
the temporar~· absenee of Grand .Jundion «itizrns, due to the fad 
that court is in srssion in Gunnison. and the Elk Mountain mining 
district is opening up. Assessment 1rnrk io; bPing' done; some are dis
posing of holdings; some are w01·king- in the mines. 

Quoting: "Gi\'t> us water! water ' i-.. all thr cry. (Vive us water. 
and we will givt> ~·ou evrr~·thing- rlsl' in th«' shape of frnit, Yegr-
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tables, and beautiful homes." lt is expected that the ditch com
pan~· will have water on the tO\Yn site within two or three weeks. 

'' :\ursery men and fruit agents are coming into the valley from 
different direetions. Lots are selling for $25 to $200. 

'·Our mail man gets in here regularl." t\rice a week. His pouch 
is usually Yery slim; but it is well, perhaps, for us who are low in 
finances, as every letter we fail to get saves us 15 cents, which amount 
we have to pay for each letter r eceived or mailed, in addition to the 
postage, as there has been no postal service established here yet. 
But \1·r arr daily expeding serviee orn·e a week." 

'· The Hepublicans of the prt>cinct rnet May 2. J. \V. Bucklin, 
formerly of Gunnison, was unanimously elected a member of the 
Central committee. Bucklin has carried with him to Gunnison wherr 
he has gone to attend court, a petition for the incorporation of Grand 
.Junction. 

''The people here are undergoing quite an ordeal by being com
pelled to live without meat, having been entirely out of bacon for a 
month, and since Sheriff Bowman commenced his raid on stolen 
t'attle and thieves in these parts, no beef cattle have been seen or 
heard of.'' 

'l'he Review of May 30 announces, with arresting headlines, a 
mass meeting at the courthouse, the objective that "Congress might 
be stimulated to immediate action in opening the former Ute Res
en·ation. '' 

'l'he mass meeting as reported 1\1ay 311rns a lively one. Thornton 
JI. Thomas was elected chairman and \V. H. \Vadsworth, secretary. 

F. H. Kellogg made a concise statement of what had been done 
in \Yashington. 'l'he bill introduced by Sen. [N. P.] Hill has passed 
the Senate but had not been sent to the House. A bill introduced 
by Congressman J'. B. Belford, April 3, bad passed the House but 
not the Senate. Kellogg was convinced from talk with those con
cerned that the Hill Bill was what the people wanted. It provided 
for the opening of the entire Reservation, while the Belford Bill 
only legalized locations already made on the land until such time 
as thr President should allot the new reservation land to the Indians, 
at which time the settlers should also rt>ceive titles to their claims 
elating back to the time they were taken. 

Resolutions were passed to be sent to \Vashington. Ira Brown 
of Irwin and A. J. Bean of Gunnison \1·ere selected to go to ViTash
ington to push their claims for action. As neither appointee could 
g-o. A. 1\I. Stevenson of Pitkin and Alexander Gullett of Gu nni.son 
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accepted the mission. " The whole Gunnison country demands that 
the obstacles in the way of the settlement of this vast body of agri
cultural and mineral land to which no Ute has laid claim for nearly 
a year shall be promptly removed," states the editor of the Review. 

A later item reports that the two chosen to lobby in \Vashington 
cl id not make the trip. 

R. D. Mobley writes June 5 from Grand Junction : ''The thing 
that causes the greatest complaint from our people is Colonel Solli
day's toll road. 

''All unite in saying that that part of this road from here to 
Delta or Roubideux crossing is an outrage on the public, especially 
011 new-comers, for old-timers, or those who kno>v the circumstances, 
refuse to pay toll and travel a portion of his road free. Competent 
judges say that the road now traveled did not cost to exceed $250 
for which they have tried to collect at the rate of $3.20 from here to 
Delta for a two-horse team and wagon. The travel goes over the old 
military road made by Johnson's army in 1858 in returning from 
Utah, and since then used by the military and immigrants continu
allv and there never was any use of a toll road, for a small amount 
of ;l~oney would have made a good and lasting road. The trayel does 
not go over near all of the toll road or their bridge, bnt sta,\·s on the 
old .Johnson trail. 

Ile goes on to say that the town (Grand ,Junction ) \\·ill vote on 
the question of incorporation June 22. Also he announces the appear
ance of the 111ontrose Messenger, "a nicely gotten up and news.'· 
sheet." Mr. Roberts is the editor. 

PTE BILL PASS ED! ! 

The issue of July 24, 1882, carries a telegram from X. P. Hill 
that the Ute Reservation bill had passed the House just as it came 
from the Senate. As soon as the news was verified, the popping of 
thousands of crackers and the firing of guns told the happiness of 
the town of Gunnison and the entire county. Awaiting only the 
president's signature, there would be a new land office in Gunnison. 
thousands would come. It would be a hard thing they said to esti
mate what it would mean in dollars and cents to the ronnt,\-. '' Tnrleecl 
Gnnnison has reason to rejoice." 

Before the President had signed, a('rording- to thr Re1•iew, .Jul,\· 
26, 1882, Grand Junction had incorporat rcl, .Jnl~- 20. Captain R. D. 
J\'Iobley 'vas elect rd ma,\·or~; P . \Yestmorelancl, recorder; ,J. ?.Iilton 

3James H. Hankin, in ' "The Founding and J:nrly Years of Grand .Juncti!m·" 
Colorado Magazine. VI. 39, says H. D. J\1oh1Pv "ns ".lated for rn~vor. hut m a 
hastily planned competition, C. F. Shanks d<>f .. at< d htm. The R e1·1c1c seems not 
aware of this. 
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Russell, George Thornton, N. N. Smith, and ·walter Geary were 
chosen trustees. 

On August 10, 1882, the former Reservation was deelared public 
land. '!'here was at that time no homesteading, only cash entry: $1.25 
per acre for agricultural land; $5.00 for mineral land. The laxit,\· 
of the Government in following out the agreement with the Utes has 
resulted in the recent decision of the United States Court of Claims 
that the Government owes the lndians the fabulous sum of $31,761,-
207.62, some $10,000 and more for every brave, squaw, and papoose 
-but that is quite another stor,\·, and a long and involved one. 


